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Ie with Palta 
to! S)'Iltnx sa),s this unlqu, 
oakes a lovel), hollda), ac
,'our door or mnntlc. Clue or 
~ crlCs of four stiff cardboard 
m 14 Incht's to 9 Inches, and 

. ith Il ' voriet)' of macaroni 
til a thlcJcnen of on Inch ot 

and a half.lnch at the 
thing linoleum pastc or Elmer's 

, 
th'c entlrc wreath with white 
Add 'ribbon haws and colored 
a festive touch. 

110", Ide .. , on page 26. 
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Label Hearlngl 
Consumers complalul'll that Federal 

rootllabcllng nales not onl), arc often 
inadequate but sometimes work to the 
detriment of the public's hcalth. 

Through three tlllYs or hrarings In 
Washlnglon, almost 90 persons ap
peared hefore 11 trl-agcncy gO\'crn· 
mcnt panel to exprcss their (lllUlms 
that lohellng rcclulrements nrc too 
complex and hlllppropriate to help n 
person \\Iorle Ollt n good nutrition 
stroteg)', 

Instead of the t'U((cut fl''lulrel11cuts. 
most or those prescnt asked the panel 
to enact "casily understood" mles, and 
to rt.'tlulrc food manufacturers to list 
cvery rood Ingredient. 

Food Industry representatives g CII

eroUy COIIC'lrrcd that man)' of the 
lubcllng n.'qulrcments leave some
thing t,. IlU desired, ~ut urgetl thc 
Covemmellt to assess the economic 
cost to the consumer of writing new 

lahellng lIud disclosure rcqulrements. 
TIlese views were e~prcssed at the 

third or five hearings all rood lahellng. 
sptlllsnred folntl), hy the Food and 
Drug Administration, Agriculturl! Dc· 
partment amI Fcdeml Trade Com
mission. 

"Food laheling has not kept up with 
the chunglng times," FDA Commis
sioner Donald Kenncdy stnted at the 
o(ll'ulng session. 

"The CO\'l'rnment too urtcn hilS re
spumlcd to tedmologlcal chRnge by 
gCllcrnting Il puh.'hwork s)'stcm of 
regulnthm that is complex, dupllcn
tive, sometimes outdated and 110 • 

IIkcl)' to SCI'\'C the best Interest of 
l'OI1SUlllers," Kennedy stnted. 

TIwsc hearings, therefore, will be n 
l1,tol),st. KClllled), said, spurring the 
three Fl'tlcral ngeucles to prollOSO It 

new frumework or food. labeling aud 
Ilutrition regulations sometime "after 
spring of 1979." 
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The Second Intel1Ultional Durnm 
Forum held ot Mmot, North Dakota, 
was well attcnded by macaroni mBIlU
facturers, durnm millci . grain huyers, 
lind 'anncrt, although the good 
weathcr kept sumo (amlers away who 
wc-c harvesting sunflower seeds:. 

The intcrniltlOJ1I11 aspect or tho 
meeting came In the participation of 
the Canadian growers who Increased 
dunlm proouction 100 percellt this 
year hut got (.'aught by bad harvesting 
weather and 1\ strike by Canadian 
seamen opcmtlng laker vessels be
tWl.'CIl the Great Lakes and St. Law
rence Seawa~nnd the U.S. durnm 
growers Interests in the world export 
mnrket. 

ElJlOrts 
Tom Hughes, admlnlstrntor of the 

U.S. ngrlculture (Iepartment foreign 
agrfcutturl\l service, told the group 
thnt grain exports are the nation's ace 
In the hole In IntematJonal trade. 

joseph Halow, execuUve director of 
thc North American Gmln Export 
Association, suld activist fanners 
should shift their emphllsls from 
hlgger govemmcnt subsidies to 1\ 

stronger export program. 
Doth men foresaw a good year for 

U.S. lann exports In 11178-79. though 
perhaps not (Iuite IlS good as the cur· 
rent year. TIley both predicted 8n ex
«,nent longer tenn future for exports. 

Hughes described the Carter ad
ministration goal for fann exports as 
"Iong.tenn, stobIe, ,ustalnable export 
growth-the ldnd that you can d", ... 
pend on when you make planting and 
marketing plans." Ho praised the agri
cultural111lde bill just passed by Can· 
gress saying It would give added tools 
In developing markets. Ho also 
lauded the Intenncdlate Credit pro
gmm designed to help develop port 
and other facilities In foreign countries 
to encoumge greater imports or 
wheat. 

DomesUe Ule 
NMMA Presldenl Paul Venn,.l.n 

reported the maeL '·ml business had 
heen 50 50 up until mld·summer, but 
had hcen picking up In the past 
l'Duple of months. He expressed con
cem that now durum varieties be ,le. 
velop<.'<1 with Improved quality 01 
roots, good percentage of prote'n, and 
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color or tho product. Ho noted that 
ten YCllrs ago the macaroni industry 
was composed of unsophisticated 
ramlly organlzatfons, but this Is 
changing with larger concenlS enter· 
ing the business and demanding 
stricter controls and management nnd 
quality control. He wged the growen 
to look upon the macaroni business 
ns an opportunity Beld as Important ns 
exports. 

~'fe' Malerl Administrator of the 
North Oakotll Wheat Commission, 
described the durum picture as having 
66 mlllioll hushels carryo\'er plus 126 
mUlioli bush~1 production for supply 
of 192 mlllioll bushels. With domestic 
demand taking 51 million bushels and 
exports 70 million, there would he a 
71 mUlion cnnyover Into tho crop 
)'ear. 

He noted that sunflowers nave now 
become a more valuable dollar crop 
on fewer acres than durum, the num· 
ber two crop In the state, and can· 
duded that n rotation plan, durnm 
fol1owlng sunflower, was good agrl. 
cultural pmetlce. 

Quality Report 
Dr. l1ryan Donnelly or North Da

kota State University Cereal Tech· 
nology department, reported that 
yields were up on dunlm this year 
from 24 hushels to 30 bushels per 
acre. In a prellmlnary fluallty data 
tt'St weight averngcd 62 pounds to 
the bushel compared to last year's 
60.8; moisture percentage was 11.8 
u~ulnst last )'car·s 12.4; protein WIlS 

down sllghlly Irom 13.9 10 13.4 per
ccnt on an as is hasls. TIle percentage 
of vitreous kernels was 88 this year 
agalnsl 77 losl ycar. and the lalling 
llumbcn test avernged 4S6 this year 
against last year's 275 when there was 

,!",-.KIoI Division requlr •• on. oalkwl "'" 
IOmpl •• Sampl •• d.onN on dad. 

oOe mClchlne before dllploy. 

n collsldemblc (Iuuntlty of spnllll 
damage. 

Mickey Skinner nOll'll that I 
sprout damage Infeelcd much o( 

suppUt'S throughout tile )'ear amI UII

doubtedly contributed to lower lW 

sumptlon during the Brst half of )!t.\ 

\J,. Quick IIonored 
The Brst day of the Show \Vus • 

Jim Quick Day 115 the dunlln 
hreeder from North Dakota 
verslty was honored (or his "",Inb". 
lions to Industry progress. 

Samples were displayed In 1111 

division, with hand'r.lcked 
youth division Inc tiding 
Future Farmen or America : 
commercial division with 
of uncleaucd samples. Tim ~ ;·c1'"".1 
IO.year-old boy from De\'11 
won both the open and YOlI -h 
slons and was awarded t' :! 
Sweepstokcs Ilward by the : 
Macaroni Manufacturers As~ 
president Poul Vcnnylcn, Ill' I 

a ro-poulld sample of Ward I nnuJl. 

Prl •• Wlnn ... 
Open Division 
1. Thn Schwab, DevUs Lake, Van! 
2. A. C. l-It·ndrlckson. Saw)'.' _ 
3. IIrad Aho. Mohall. Ward 
4. Lnwson jOlles, Wehsh.·r, 1\1 ~hr 
5. SyJ\'eo Choput, J.nr.gl'oll, • :wsh)" 
6. Mark Kirk. Devils Lake. \I .nI 
7. Tom Soutner, Hurvey, RUfll)' 

8. DelinEs "chek, Cando 
Youth DivIsion 
1. Tim Schwab, DevUs Lnkc. Ward 
2. liard Aha. Mohon. Wurd 
3. Tom Sa1ltller. Harvey, Rughy 
Commercial Division 

(Conllmlnt on pale II) 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, fl'om our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.lI. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for -Y0UI' 

pl'Oducts right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs. 1\ frozen line that 
includes whole eggs. 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) fOl'm, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard or 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
I'easons for thinking we 

can meet your needs -
4.5 million of them! 

8643 Shekell Rd .• Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 0 ( 805) 529-2331 
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the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oakola (701, 772-4841 

Best Wishes for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and Happy New Year 

D.m~HD~RI f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y .. U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: (212) 499-3555 

Amerlta', Large., Mataronl 0 1. Mohr, Sintl 1903 • Wilh Management Continuously R.lained In Sallio Family 
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',II. Wlnn ... 
(Cllntlnued from p1re ") 

Commen:iul 
1. Jerry nmcscn, Dagmar, Mont., 

Cmshy 
2. Donald Swenuen, Keene, Crosby 
fl. G('nr~e l.au('nger, Ko.rlsruhe, 

GrosllY 
---

Expor'lt: A,. Ac. In the Hoi. 
Tom llughcs. administrator of tho 

U.S. AgJlculture Department's For· 
elgn Agricultural Service. told dunam 
fanners, huycrs and processors thnt 
grain {').porls arc the nation's nce In 
the hole In International trade. 

Joscph lIalow, executive director of 
the North Amcrican Grain Export 
Assoclutlon, sold activist fanners 
sllould sh!(t~ their emphasis from 
hlgger govennnent subsidies to R 

stronger export program. 
Both men foresaw a good year for 

U.S. farm exports In 1978-79, though 
pcrhaps lIot (lullc as good as 1977·78. 
111ey also predicted an exeeUent 
IOllgcr- tcrm future for expolb. 

World Producllon Ui' 

lIu~thcs forecast that world 'lunam 
production will excecd 20 million t<'IlS 
this ycar, ahout 50 percent more than 
Iwt year. World trode In durum 
thcn!rorc will be down from last year's 
.. million tons to the marc normal level 
of 3 OIl1lioll towl, he said. Accordingly. 
U.S. llurum cxports will drop to about 
5() 101111(111 Imshels (1.4 million tons), 
20 IX'rccut less than last year. 

World whcat production for 197d-
7Y will IIkcl)' he below the record of 
two years ago but well above last 
)'cor. hrlnglng a slight incrcllSe In 
slocks. "World wheat trade Is ex. 
pl'Clecl to be about the Silme as IllSt 
Yl'lIr, and wc look for U.S. exports to 
l'(lIlthmu slrong," he added. 

World trade In coone grains, In
chilling U.S. cxports, should be near 
ur ahovc last year's record levels as 
wcll, Hug'le5 salti. World production 
Is cxpectl't1 to set a record, swcllJng 
stol'ks ">, 10 million tons or more. 

"Hight now. we think U.S. agricul. 
tural exports for the fisCllI )'ear fust 
stnrted will total ncar or above tlle 
rl'(.'Ord level or $27 billion In fisCllI 
1978: he sold. 

Th. S!!7 hllilon I. $:I billion higher 
thon the 1977 IImount and four times 
as much n5 In 1070, Hughes con
tinued. TIle growth of agricultural 
exports have mode them basic to eco· 
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NMMA Sweepstakes Award Winner was 
Tim Schwab of Dtvll, lob, a ,ldeen-y-,or
u'd .. "' .. school .tUIIIn' '#rho won the Open 
DlviMDn und Youth Division. 

nomic health In buslnes.s and Indus· 
try as well as on the fartJI he said. 

What Exporb Meon 
He quoted Rgures showing how 

rann elports heir suppress the U.s. 
trnde deRcit. all( ontllncll what the 
loss of export markets would mean to 
Cat men. 

"Without exporh, for example. you 
would he faced with n 50 to 60 per
cent lictaslde 011 wheat every year. 
. •• TIle harvest from almost one third 
of our cropland Is sold ovenea.,." 

Wheat tanners rely more hcavlly 
on exports than most other fanners, 
he said. "Final Rgures ror the 1977·78 
marketing year show tha t 54 perccnt 
of your production of wheat was ~x • . 
portcd,aud that Includes all unllsually 
high 78 percent of your harvest or 
dumm." .• 

Moving on to on export forecast, 
Hllgh~ !laid thnt the Oseol 1978 ex· 
port Icvel probably can be sustained 
or cven hetten't1. "For the long lcnn, 
Import demand-particularly In the 
developing Olltt the Communist COUll· 

tries-Is almost ccrtuln to continue to 
grow," he added. 

Hughes descrlhed the Carter ad. 
ministration's Anal for fann exports as 
"loIIA·tcrm, stnble, sustainable export 
growth-th" kind that you Clln de. 
pl'nd on when yuu malce planting and 
markctlng plans. SecretaI)' Bergland 
has n1lectcd tile 'Arc sale' anrnoach to 
e.pOlu" hCCBuse It sacrlAces long
term for short-ten" gains. 

WltJlout going Into detail, Huglles 
praised the ngrleulturn' trade hili that 

Congress passed In Its closl", 
He said it will glvc the Forel! 
cultural Service some "addcl 
to usc In developing market: 

"It will mean more agri 
trade offices like the one \\ . 
opened In Londou, for examr 'e, 
higher rank and more clout lor 
agricultural attaches In ! 

conntrles ... · he said. 

He also d e"ttll:~I~';' , ~h:~:;:~;~ credit IIm'ITrllm" d 
velop and I I 
roreign countries to encourage 
Imrorts or wheat. 

Inlemaliona. Agreement 

During a question period. 
said current negotiations for 
national groin agreement 

less stalledd ~1~)Y~:;~:~~;I~:~~:~~'j: European .~ 
Common 

"lere's litde 
tween the United 
tralla and Argentino; tho'-d!~;",itily~~ 
the European Community," he 

The Carter administration 
minimum nnd mulmum 
"cnt wild swings In the markt'l. 
a world gmln reserve so the 
doesn't have to spent ns much 
own rescrve. ho said. . 

The administration opposcs 
posol or Sen. ~!c{;OV~ 
D·S.D., for n grain 
said. Officials fear It would 
problems for Importing countws 
affect thc nation's non·fann e) -.orts. 

Halaw Advocates 
Agg .... lv. Exporta 

In pointing to 11 bright ful 'e III 

U.s. grain due to rising consu I pI ~DII 
abroad. Joseph Halow, ex .1Itl\T 

director of the North Amerlc I £I. 
port Groin Association, wnnll I llul 
current govemmentol policies .. e not 
fostering, and indeed nrc SCI" ng I1S 

hrakes, on sales growth. 
II. 5I1gg.5Ie~ Ihol II .. U.S, hould 

adopt an aggressive export )11 Igram 
that would In tum prevent 111,, 11)' of 
thc problems that both the adlnlnls
trntlon and Congress have had 10 fact 
In the past year In dealing \\itb 
fo.rmers. 

"'There Is no way." Mr. JlaJooA' 
stah.'tI. "that the u.s. can avoid Cadll' 
lip 10 UI1 Increased d(:I :11111(1. Ttwrt k 

(Conllnucd on ~re 10) 
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"ss_lve Exports 
(ContInued from PIP I) 

no way that anyone can shelter the 
U.S. market from that Impact. The 
well.belng of agriculture depends on 
how tho U.S. meelo It. II the U.S. 
understands tbo demand and the 
rea.sons for It. the U.S. will he able to 
prepnro for and respond to It. The 
result will be 11 healthier agricultural 
plant In th. U.S. 

"II the U.S. aHemplo to avoid de· 
mand growth, It wJll depress a~cul· 
turo and ultimately bring on a chaotic 
situation when there is 8n outbreak 
from tho pressures which weigh down 
on the market. ModlRed attempts to 
avoid squarely facing world demand 
will only help clilcerbate the type of 
price-extremes market which govern· 
mcnt states It (s attempting to avoid," 

Adlon Needed 

Mr. lIalow suggested a number of 
steps that tho U.S. should pursue In 
beSt serving and meeting the potenllal 
growth In world grain demand. He 

I said the 8nt step "'5 obviously the 
realization that tho U.S. has to ex. 
port." lie pointed out that more than 
haIr of the agricultural land Is now 
used to grow crops ror export. and if 
no exports w~ro made, "the price rvr 
the production rrom the reduced 
acreage would be at least as high as 
the prlco ror the production rrom the 
total acreage." 

As a second step, he suggested 
learning to understand Increased de. 
mand, Its enuses and the extent to 
which It can be saUsfted. The latter he 
sold Includes measuring the extent to 
which needy nllUons might be ahle to 
finance purchases and distribute grain 
domestically. 

Ho SIlld such an analysis w(Ju'~ 
Indlcato c1o.'" iy that the sodallst na
tions and the developing countries 
offer the 1-est market opportunltfes, 
and that efforts to negotiate trade 
Ildvanltlges with Western Europe and 
Japan reprcsent no moro than mar
ghml undertakings. He said socialist 
and Third 'Vorld countries are eager 
to purchase grain rrom the U.S., liut 
serving their needs means that the 
U.S. must be prepared to lay to the 
world, ""Vo are here to meet your 
demand.-

A. a third step. Mr. HBlow .ald the 
U.S. must be price competitive In 
world grain marleets. ~'hls means,· he 
'Bld. "Ibalthe U.S. must b. prepared 
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~o deal with price-cutting by other os:
porting countries. Most or the worl1 
buys on tho basis or price Orst, ant' 
when some or the other exporten 
have quantities to ship, they cut prl~ 
In order to capture the market and 
dispose or theIr stock •. 

-rhe U.S. should have standby 
authOrity to Aght luch price-cutting 
with subsidies, Ir necessary. We do 
not advocate the use or .ubsldles, but 
without the standby authority to In. 
stltute them, the U.S. Is virtually 
weaponless to urge other nations not 
to uso subsIdies." 

He also suggested that the U.S. 
must nlso have available a wide range 
or credit programs, and he partleu. 
larly urged Ihat "crcdlt availability 
should not h. Hcd to pollU.al con· 
slderations." Along this line he cited 
legislation that eltenw credit to East· 
em Europe ani r 'hlna, but -risks serl. 
ously olJeodlng the largest single 
buyer or u.s. grain, the Soviet Union, 
which Is cs:ciuded." 

Mr. Halow said the U.S. -cannot 
permit work stoppages or labor dis· 
putes to Impede the flow or grain.· 

For Major Jnspec:tlon Review 

He also suggested tha.t the time has 
come ror a malar review by Congress 
or the grain Inspection and weighing 
system. suggesting that \'le Federal 
Crain InspectIon Service and Its oper
ations are R great burden. He .ald: 

"Some reeling has been expressed 
that It may be too soon ror Congress 
til review the system, but my rf-~ling 
til 'hat Ir Congress does not soon do 
so, It may be too late. There must be 
something wrong with a system with 
which no one " -happy: neither fann. 
er, gmln dealer, graJn exporter, flour 
miller nor Importer. Even the officials 
III F.G.I.S. do nol appear 10 be happy 
Rnd suggest they are having a diffi
cult time trying 10 5erve an Industry 
Ilnd stili comply. 

111e current system has proved to 
he very costly and almbersome Dnd, 
as such, It Is serving to decrease U.S. 
price competitiveness and emclency. 
1111s l'lln hardly havo been the Intent 
or Congrf'.ss. 1£ tho system continues 
to he as oppre55lve, ono or the dan
gen Is that thero will be a great 
movement to shippIng without gmde 
to circumvent the system, and I do 
not reel It would he In our best In· 
terests to do so.. 

Government, Mr. Halow itattd, 
"should gel 0& Ih. back of Ih, 100111-
try and should I'.!t the Indus: y prt. 
(onn Its (unction." 

"1£ government will not II lp fl. 
porters, it could at lenst stop : 1Inltu. 
ing them with n great deal or tht 
regulation which dC('Teases efldtllt'y 
and rcally only udds to tho ttX bur. 
den,- hc stated. Mr. Halow rt't'Otl). 

mended as additional actiol15 rorr 
tinued improvement In "market sm. 
Icing: through the private tn\(l~ and 
the U.S.D.A. co-opemtor program. lit 
said the U.S. must he suro Its ' tradt 
pollcie. "pennlt II the grealest degnt 
or flexibility In trading gmln In WOl~ 
markets'- He cited current negOtia. 
tions or n new wheat agreement and 
talk or a CD.rtel among maJor Clportm 
as examples or concepts that CIn n
strict sales. 

Spedal Recognition of U.s.S.R. 

-nere can be no real export " . 
panslon program which docs not gh't 
spccllli consideration to the needs Ii 
the Soviet Union: Mr. JfallJw shtrd. 
"'The U.S. cannot sell to tho SovItt 
Union, or 10 any other customer of 
nny size, as though it were doing that 
country a (avor by doing 50. I£ tilt 
Soviet Union Is dependent on the U.s. 
ror supplies, It Is an InterJepelltlenC)·. 
The legislators who continue tt) Ull.t 
dlscrlmlnatlon against the U .5.5.a 
have provided no alternative 10 tht 
nation. fanners or nation', ec' nom)'. 
rhe sales restrictions oro a III ~.th't 
effort. The U.S. should extend ~o tht 
Soviet Union the credit facllltl~ .vhlch 
It offers to other nations. Thl . may 
not be used, but the Soviet 1nl00 
might begin to get the reeling I l t \\'t 
vulue their buslness'-

·Mr. Halow a150 recommend, t tlat 
"ir there must be 8 U.SA ;'S.R. 
grains aecoro, It should be rf :Xlm· 
fned In the light of today's cond iOllS," 

11l1s means, IlC saitl, that th, Ir\'rl 
~hotlld he Increased, and he loll~l 
It might not bo unreasonable ( I 5U~' 

gest thnt the minimum quant t)' hI' 
raised In exchango ror an Incr, .151' III 
the maximum quantlty'-

Mr. Halow suggested that ti l" U5. 
has become Inward looking, .15 rt" 
Reeled In the increase In prici' S\1p' 

port loan rates, which make.~ U.s. 
grains. specifically whea~ less (0lIl' 

petltlve and holds an umbrellu O\·rr 

production In other nations; by undtr· 

(Continued on piP 12) 
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If it looks J,tond and tastes J,tomJ. Thill'S J,tuml pa~ta! 
But J,tood pasta requires J,t(}ud products. likl~ ,\mher's 

Venezia No. 1 Semolina, Imperiil Durulll Grallular, or 
Crestal Fancy Durum Piltent flour. 

Th.lnks to uniform hiJ,th quality. color ilml 
~r;lI1Uhti tln, these in~redients Illilke your PilStil 
oper.l tlOI\S run more smoo'.hl". 

'\l1lhcr works exclusively with tlw finest {hmUll 
Whl!ilt J,trown by farmers of the northern plilins. Alld 
Amher J,trimls this filll!durum in its modern efficient mill . 

'\11(\ t\mher serVl!S you riJ,tht.. .hy matchinJ,t yuUf 
specs ami by shippinJ,t when promised. And the 
consunmf gets il bre.lk, too. beciluse the pruuf is in 
the ciltinJ,t. (all Amber now fur your own IHonf. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills ;11 HUlh Cil\,. Minn . • CClIt'foIt Offin'1t .11 St . 1',1U1. Mil1n. 0;5 1h'./ I'hUl1t· (hl2) MIo·'N II 
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Agg ..... lv. Exporta 
(Continued from 1M. to) 

laklnf unilateral altbacks In produc. 
tlon, which have continued to puzzle 
foreign grain buyen; by Imposing 
controls on exports of rain to certain 
destinations, such as t 8 U.S.S.R., by 
. electlvely aprlylng limits bosed on 
"human rights issues; by the complex 
and op:rrcsslve export grain Inspec
tion an weighing system; by a nega
tive attitude In government toward 
grain cxpam, and by moving to 
change the export reporting system 
"'n such 11 manner as to plal"C the ex
porter of U.S. groins at a district dis· 
advantage with the sellers of foreign 
groins," 

Fr.nch Buy ~.5. Durum 
A whopt trade mluJon from France, 

which visited the U.S. In the faU of 
ur17 under sponsorship of Great 
Plains Wheat, Inc., was cited by Q 

C.P.W. marketing sncclaJist WI "an 
outstanding cXlln .plc of the success of 
the efforts to convince foreign buyers 
to use additfonol quantities of U.S. 
wheat." Nlcolaas Kllnl\nendlj\c, Euro
pean marketing speda 1st for G.P.W. 
at Rotterdllm, made this comment 
folloWing Q. visit to Lc Havre where 
ho witnessed tho discharge of 1 mil
lion bus of U.S. durnm. 

Purchases Double 
Oscar Goldstein, director of Se. 

lIloulerle Nonnandle, who was a 
member of tllC French mission, told 
Mr. Konlfnendljk during the unload· 
Ing that Ihe trip to the U.S. had mllde 
him conRdcnt about buying U.s. du
rums. As 8 result. Mr. Goldstein's pur
chnscs of U.S. durnm have doubled 
during 1918, He uses 10,000 tOllnes of 
dumm per month In his own pasta 
plants and (or scmolluo sales Into 
other parts o( the European Com. 
111unlty. 

Mr. Km11lnelldljk pointed out that 
this year FrnnC(! hilS Imported 100,000 
tOlllle5 of U.S. durnm and 66,000 
tonnc! (rom Canada, while in the 
prc\'lous year 44,000 tonTles came 
hom the U.S. and 82,000 from Can. 
adll. In addition, France this year 
hus Importt'tl nhout SO,OOO tOlll1e5 
thrull~h Italian ports, of which ahout 
70'> I. U.S. origin. 

"11le U.S. has risen rapidly (rom 
secolllI to first phlco In selling durum 
Rlld the outlook (or next year Is very 
pmmlslng." suld Mr. Konfjnendlj\:. He 
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polnled out that Mr. Goldstein Is also 
very optlmlstic about sales of U.S. 
durum Into France for the 1978-79 
season .Inoo the French governmtnt 
Is no longer Sxlng the sales price of 
semolina. This had led to production 
of Improved semolina, adding to de. 
mand for better quality products (rom 
Ihe United Slate •• 

French Production Down 
Mr. Konljnendljk al.o ob.erved Ihat 

French durum production In 1978 Is 
projected at a low level, probably no 
more than 250,000 tonnes, against the 
recent average of 500,000. QUBlity Is 
expected to be below average, mean. 
Ing thut France may need to Import 
between 250,000 and 300,000 tonnes 
of durum In 1978-79. "Great Plain. 
Wheat will continue to make every 
efl'ort to Increase tho U.s. market 
share In this highly competitive 
French market," Mr. Konlfnendifk 
pointed out In his durom review. 

Rain Hurta Canadian Crap 
Canada has brought In most of Its 

Up8 grain crop, a harvest suhstantlal 
In volume but below nonnal In 
quality. 

Rain reduced the averago quality of 
tho grain '0 Canadll should be pro
vldlnl; more than usual competition In 
world mllrkets for the lower-quallty 
grades of wheat and barley that are 
used QS animal (eed, analysts say. It 
would thus become more of a com. 
petitor (or U.S. com and soybeans, of 
whIch record crops are forecast thl$ 
year, the analysts add. Nonnally, 
Canada's hlgh.quality wheat Is used 
to make hread. 

Statistics Canada, a government 
agency, estimates t(1~ Canadian wheat 
crop at 761.8 million bushel., up 4.5% 
(rom last year's 729 million bushels. 
hut 12~ below the record 800.7 
mllllon·bushel crop of 1916. As usual •. 
the province o( Saskatchewan ac. 
counts (or tho bulk of this vear's 
wheat crop, with an estimated 487 
million hushels, or nenrly 64';\ of the 
natlonnl total. 

However, IIko tho other two West
ern graln.growlng provlnccs of AI· 
herta and Manltoha, SllSkBtchewan 
had heavy September ;alns that re
duced the quality of the t:ron. Canada 
dasslRes Its wheat Into at IP.lut four 
basic grades, which reflect varyIng 
amounts of dnmagc due to mildew, 
frost and other factors. 

Nonnally, as much as S&:lo of 3.J. 

Ic:atchewan's wheat is In the tw, :0Jl 
grades, but thls year only about \'0-

thirds of the ",op Is Ii~ely 10 I Ike 
those grades. an official of the I DV. 

Inve's Agriculture Department 1)'1. 
Nevertheless, he adds, 1918 was ''by 
no means" the worst recent yeal for 
wet weather. 

Thero's even a bright sldo to the 
wet weather, he asserts. Saskatchewan 
now has good moisture reserves in Its 
soli, promls(ng for early growth In 
1919. he say~. 

Sales Pro'peds 
As for the sales prospects for CIlQ. 

ada's crops, an analyst at the Alberta 
Wheat Pool, a fannen' cooperative, 
notes that China traditionally Is a big 
buyer o( the lower grades of grain 
that are helng hlUVcstcd (n greater 
abundance this year. China was 
Canada's largest customer for gruln 
IllSt year, accounting for 26';\ o( Its 
totnl wheat expolls and about 11~ 
of its total graIn shipments abroad. 

The Canadian Wheat Board, the 
state-owned marketing agency for 
wheat, oats and bnrley, says that (or 
the current Canadian crop year, 
which stnrted Aug. I, its sales ha"t 
made a "good" start. An official l)~' 
diets that Canada's gl .Iln storage.and. 
transportation system will I1galll be 
heavily tested this )"ear as Inr~e 
amullnts of grain will have to be 
moved hy rail from Inland elevato ' . to 
eastern and western port., 

'The groin Is thero and the mil '( l>t 

is there," the Wheat Board officfal ·b· 
sen·os. It will be a question of mo ng 
It, h. adds. 

Ho says It's difficult to sell or 
future deli\'ery the lower grndt· of 
grain that have been harvested lis 
venr becnuse the board lIever h NS 

how much of such grodes It is Ii '1), 
to ~et. It received a lot o( such r .In 
last yeur hut little In 1010. 

More Durum 
Of the total wheat crall. tho bl .rd 

will hnvc more dJnlm und less Spl ng 
und winter wheat to market this ~" Jr. 
nlo dumm crop, used for pastil Is 
expcctet.l to total 101.3 mW itlll 
hushel., up 116% (rom 46.9 million 
bushels last year. Hilly took 39~ of 
Call1lda's durum export"lllSt year. 

NMMA (VI ... , M ... I., 
Fobru.", .... 197f 

Do",1 Cou"'''' Club, MIa,"1 

TUB MACARONI JouaNAL 
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Preliminary Quality Repart 
Dr. Brendan Donnelly of the North 

Dakota Stale University Cereal Tech
nology Department reported at the 
Durum Forum that 1978 crop quaUty 
WOli better than a year ago with 
higher test weight, more vitreous 
kernels, little or 110 sprout damage, 
nnd acceptubJe proleln. 

Durum r.lallung In North Dakota 
Willi (."amp cled by June 13, about 
average. By September 12, &5% of the 
harvesting was oompleted with wann. 
cr, drier conditions than II ) (~ar ago. 

Preliminary quality reports are 
based all twelve samples from ench 
C:lUllty In North Duot •. 

Brendan J. Donnelly 1I.1t) accepls a check 
lor a C.teol Technology fellowihlp from 
NMMA Execullve Secrelory Bob Grein. 

Strike Ham,. .. 
Lake Shipping 

A strike by Canadian seamen o~ 
crating "Ialcer" ve5w!.<; betwt'en the 
Great Lues and st. Lawrence Sea
wuy ports ilia)' seriously nffcct ship
ments of U.S. ami Canadian grains. 
Ahout 75 percent of the "Jakers" 
are Canadian flag vcssels. Although 
there has been little cffeLi yet on 
export movements because supplies 
arc stili available at deeper drart 
facilities, It Is expccted that If the 
strike conllnu('s for another week 
stocks In position for export. parth.'I~ 
larly at Canadlall ports, will ha\'c 
diminished. Althongh the strike will 
affect both U.S. and Canadian ship. 
ments, It Is IIkcly to affect the Cana. 
dian shipments marc. While the U.S. 
has a number of lake port facilities 
with drafts deep enough to load 
OL't.'III1'golllg veuels, many of the 
Cnnadiim facilities are older with 
shallow drafts that can only load the 
:urmller "Iakers." Gmln Is shipped 
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DURUM WHEAT 
A ... _ y" .. • .... etl ...... ...... -,,,, .m .m .", .m '''" 

,,,, 
I'" 

["''' '", 
..-.- ..... Ann ....... /Am I .... lib ~ .. 

Minn. .1 B2 ., 29.' 1 .... 32.0 2.744 2,829 
Monlana m 22D 29D 29.0 22.0 31 .0 8.'" 4,840 
No. Oat. 3,620 2,470 3,200 2'.0 24'" 30.0 90,'00 60"., 
So. Oat. 160 116 '" 10,0 24.0 21.0 1,6~ 3.264 

N""nIIIai.I 
Arlzona· 11. ., ., ".0 72.0 70.0 23.92' 6,120 
California BO 2B II> 80.0 ".0 70.0 6,400 2.100 New Melllro. '7 • 70.0 74.0 1.190 296 V .... _ 

4,'84 3,02' ",IDS 29.4 26." 11.B n4.914 79.964 

• Included In Winter Wheat prior 10 1976. 
•• Oawd on USDA September c~lmaICi. 

.". NORm DAKOTA DURVM WHEAT SURVEY 

WHEAT DATA 

Dod:ale. t;t, 
Tnl Wellh!. Lbs./Bu. 
Hecl~lter WI .. KO. 
Mol~ure. '" 
Proleln, ""I 
Proleln, fl,1 
Proleln. %1 
1000 Kcrnel Wel.hl 
Whul A'h. t;f,1 
Kernel Olurlbullon 

Lar ••• " 
Medium. % 
Small, % 

HIP 

.... 
63.7 
112.0 
12." 
".0 I".' 18." 
"'.2 
1.74 

'1 
72 , 

..... 
0.7 

60 ... 
77.9 
10.9 
11 .4 
11.9 
12.0 
".7 
1.47 

" .6 
I 

,m 
"ye. An. 

2.0 2.1 
62.0 6O.B 
79.8 78.3 
11 .6 12." 
n.4 13.9 
13.0 13.11 
" .0 16.0 
"1.0 43.1 
1.61 I." 
JB 47 

" '0 
1 J 

"1' Au. 

1.9 
61.4 
79.0 
10.9 
14J 
14.0 
16.3 
40.2 
u. 

" 17 
2 

Fall NUmber. Unltl 480 109 4]6 m '" 
I AI I molllUre ba,I,. '1".0% molslure baala. I Dry mailer baals. 

t.:nADINC INFORMAnON 

HIP ..... 
Orade I HAD 2 AD 

Vitreous Kcrnels. ... ., 72 

Shrunken and Brohn. "" '.2 0.6 

Foreiln Malerlal. "" 1.2 0.0 

Damate, 'lo I •• O.D 

Tolal Ddeas. IJ(, ••• 0.' 

Ay •• 

I HAD 

B. 

2.1 

0.2 

0.' 

2.' 

1977 
A, •• 

2 HAD 

77 

1.2 

0.1 

2.1 

1.' 

1 I'AO 

.2 

.l 

•• 

H 
Hued on all ,raded IImpln IHled In 1978. 86% of Ihe crop Ihould ,rade UNo.} 

' Td Amher Dutum or beuer. . 

SI~':'-four re,«nl or the 1918 crop .hould be belween 60 and 629 pound, Ie' ",(;,111 
per bUIWI. • . 

FiflY'lhrce percenl 01 Ihe 1978 crop Ihould be belw«n 13 Ind ".9~ prOle. I. H~ 
mll/'Iure buls. .,.., 

from these elevators by laker to the 
decper port facilities for export. The 
prohlcm for the Canadians II com. 
pllcated In that Canadian mils have 
bt.'en ulII,ble to keep the pipeline full 
to the export points, resulting In ships 

turning back or being diverted tu u.s. 
ports for loading. Canlldlall Wtsl 
Coast ports arc also booked W ct· 
paclty so shIpments cannot he di· 
verted there (or export. 

TilE MACARONI JOU~AI. 

MIU.ING AND MISCf.I.LANf.OUS DATA 

1110> 

StmoIin Elltl~llon, % '6.1 

lJ 

Prolein. %' n.6 

International Wheat CutlTleil 
Is now ror{'casting 1078 world 
prclductl<'" at 410 million tons 

a seven percent 
the production or 
tOilS, but onl)' two per· 
the record 417.3 million 

harvesl,l'Il lu 11176. 11,. lIVe rc
percent reduction III 

Ureldu,II[", In the United States 
a\'e perccnt reduction In 

Eastrm Europe will he more than 
nHIl't h)' Increased production In othcr 
alras, particularly West Europe. the 
So\irt Union nnd Asia. TIle harvest 
ill the European Community 15 ex· 
rtded In reach 44 million tOilS. " 15 
J'ltK'e1i1 Increase over the 38.5 million 
10111 hnr\'l'Stcd last year, while pro· 
du~iioH In the Sovlct Union 15 ex· 
(K'dctl III reach about lOS million 
Ions, n l4 percent Increasl' from the 
9"2 mm"'II.ton outturn In 1977. COw 
llSDA ,ro.ll'Cls the Sovlct wlll' .. t crop 
~t J 10 'lilllon tons.) Whent produc. 
tiolt In ;ia is estimated at 113 million 
Ions.. Ii i:.; percent Increase o\'cr Inst 
)tar d . to Increased rrmludloll In 
thto P, Ie's Republic 0 China ami n 
1r\'Ord rop In Indili. For the other 
mljor dleat exporting rollntrll's, 
tanad 1 prodllcllon 15 esthnated Ilt 
)) mil 11 tons, up slightly from the 
1911 rn iOIl tons prodUCt'll last )'l'IU·. 
.~rutro ,n production Is expected to 
r~ach I 5 million tOilS. compared with 
the ti, .,ght.reduccd han'elit of 0.4 
million tons In 1977. "ud Argentine 
II bloat !,roductloll Is forecast at nhout 
ti,~t I dllion tons. comparLod to the 
dllU~n ' l ls 5.3 million tons han'ested 
1.11 )'t·lI(. Most trade observers point 
fllll tlral the flnal outtum of the Aus· 
It.liilll and Argentine crops will de· 
~ 1111 weather Dnd growing con· 
_~ from now untn tire crop Is 

f..-oIUy ror harvest. 

1977 
Low A'e, A.e. 

'0.0 '2.9 '0.8 

0.'6 

17 " " 
II.] 12.2 12.9 

43.3 

Rain Improves 
Argentine Prospecll 

1976 
AYe, 

,]., 
0." 

" 
13.11 

42.7 

Ullin!! III hOlh the northcm ami 
sonthent wlwilt producing arca!! of 
Argentina hl\\,c pro\'ided relief from 
the dmught that has ,,(fcctl'll the crop 
since August and the Argentine wheat 
crol) is now l'Oudderoo to he In good 
l'Cmditinll. ACL'Oruillg to the USDA's 
Weekly Rnundup of World Produc· 
tlon and Trade, the har\'cst Is now 
I1nofflciatl)· l'sllmnted to rench 7.4 
million tOilS, up 400,000 tOilS (rom the 
last esthnatc. With the Impro\'ed 
hnn'clit prospects, wheat I\\'alll\hlc ror 
cxport rrom Argentina Is now esti· 
mated at almnst three million tons 
compnrl'd to onl)' "hout l.B million 
tOilS In the cum'nt markl,tlng ycar. A 
har\'cst or 7.4 million tons, a1though 
nhuve Inst )'ell,'s crops, Is stili hclO\y 
the Argentine hl\r\'cst of B,5 million 
tons In 1075-76 and the 11.2 million 
tons In 1070·77, 

Over-Regulation Face. 
Grain BUllnels 

TI,e t'l(l'Cuth'e \'icc president of the 
:\lhmeal)4)lls Crain Exchange Sa)'5 the 
!-trcalest prohlcm facing the grain In
dustry 15 o\'l'r-regulaUon b)' go\'Crn
m~nt Ilud the Ils50clatl'f.l rising costs. 

Ah'lll W. DUllahoo toltl the Nil· 
lIuliul Gmln Gmde Council that hl' 
sces In·lter educntion of produl'Crs, 
l'CIUSUlnl'rs, ('()\Iutr)' eleyator opemtors. 
gO\'l'f1Ullcnt officials nutl lawmakers 
liS thL' IlUsWL'r tu thcJ>rohlelll. 

"TIle mlsunderstal1 Ings of our Imsl. 
ncss that surFllcc lu the Jiving rollms 
of ruml aud urban America seem 
e\'cntually to he reflected In regula. 
tory law5 in the malls of Congress and 
In stlltl'leglslatures .. • The challenge. 
us 1 scc It, hi to t.oduclltc and Infonn 
the public of the bcllcfits of our mar· 
"cling system and the role It pla)'s In 
tire nation's eronomy," he sold. 

Dunahoo listl'd "Iuwmalwu Illul the 
regulatnr.t I\S Impurtl\nt uudlences 
for the grain trade. 'ho lack of 
understanding and mlsL'CIllct.'ptions 
found in this nmllelll'e 15 frlghtcnlng 
ami poses a L'C)tIstant nlltl sl'emillgly 
unnolcnllng clmllcngu tn our Indus· 
try." he added. 

The trodc nceds to stud), changes 
thnt may Increase the "olume IIr husl· 
ness nnd rcdul'C mnrkctlllg t.'Osts, he 
sllftl. ulltlng that the three mlljor gruln 
l'xclulIIgcs rt'l."!ntly agreed to veri f)' 
Itllcr·mnrket spreads amollg common 
dcnring membcrs. 

The pIau, de\'elnped hy the :\linne. 
npolis Grain Exehnnge, Chicago 
lIuanl of Trade IlIltl Knnslls City 
Board of Trude, hilS rcduced the cost 
of dnlng huslncss fur IIlcmlwr5 Ilf the 
exclumgcs. 

Grain Exchange 
Elecll Offlcerl 

:\It~ rllu W. ~liI1s , vice president, 
AO:\I Grain Cu .• has heen electl'd 
the 86th prt'sident of the :\lInncnpnlls 
Gmlu ExclulIIge through geneml 
hn110tlng, sm'cl'l'lling Duane F. Stich, 
vlL'C president ami Northwest rCAiollal 
nUUlllger, Ihlllge Corp. 

Uc·c1cctl·d to two-yenr terms as 
directors werc: Jolm G. Dill, Jr., Inde· 
Jlendcnt Elevator Co., ~lInneaJlolls. 
rcprl'seutfl1g coulltt)' elcvllton: l\ich· 
Itrd W. Guldberg, Goldherg Feed lie 
Grain Cu., West Fnrgo, N.D .• repre. 
scuting L'OIllitry ele\'aturs: S. L. 
~I"tthil's , General :\11115, ~(hrlleilpolis . 
rl'prcseutlng temliuul cle\'ntuf5; Lewis 
A. Hl'mdc, l'eavey Co., :\IiUIIl'llpolis, 
repfl'selltillg milling; Ililtl Juml's E. 
Wilson, AtWUUll·LufSUII Cu., ~lInlle· 
upolis, rcprescntlllg l'OlIlllllssioll mer· 
cllIllltS. 

End N. SUIIIlt'SYII, International 
:\Jultlfunds Corp., :\lhult"lpnlls. rl'p' 
n'st'utillg shlpplllg' l'Ilsh gmin tnltters. 
WIlS clectl'd til n tWO-)'L'nr h'rnl as II 

din·ctnr. 
The new nOllnl ur Directors lit its 

first meeting 011 Oct. 10, elected otlll'r 
uiflL'Crs. John P. Case, prcsldent, 
Kellogg Commlssioll Co., Is thc first 
Ilrcsldellt, nalph V, Ha),enga, \'IL't.' 
prcsidcnt. HOllcyml'ad Products Co .• 
is thc second vk'C prcsldl·ut. Winston 
l\. Wollin, prcsideut and dlid op
crating officer, Pillshury Co .• 15 the 
senior director. 
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Brea Winner 
Stum work demands the stren~lh of a 

tuned alhlete - the coordination uf a 
dancer-lhe nerve of a ti~htrnpl' 
- the energy of a child. When the 

hreaks for lunch he mal' find himself 
in a deserted ghost town or harricaded 
on the lith floor of a huildin~ , Harc1y, 
if e\'er. is he working near n rrslauranl. 

He 's learned that the surest way III 

provid,· himself with the encr~y he 
requir,· . is to bring it with him , He Ii,,'s 
maca ... I-always has. Aside from tastin~ 
good, needs the energy it supplies and 
likes I versatile ways it can he prepared. 

lie's pruhahly unaware thaI his fal'uritl' 
hrand uf pasla starts OIl the .\lnl \lillin~ 
Cllml"U1\'. "\1l\1 he~ins \\'ilh finl' durum. 
milled intll ~ulden scmlllin;l. The qualill' 
pasli! hlt'lllls arc Ih('n dl'lh'rn'd. dean ilnd 
ronsistl'1l1. tn IIll' pasta l11illlufacturt·r. 

.. \t "\1l\1. WI' dun't mind ;1 this slunt 
mUll dm'sil" klHm ahollt our nmlrihuliull 
III his fal'lIrite fUlld. MtN all. In' dlln'l 
kno\\' Ihal much ahlHlI siunt work . \\'hill 
\\'l' do han' in ('oml11on. is tht, pridl' \n' 

lake in till' work In' du. From th(' millin~ 
n'nll'r - hl till' pasta l1lilllUfil<:llIll'r - 10 

Iht, consumer. 

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902. 



Grain Exchange OHlcen 
(Continued an pap 111) 

Other officcrs were re-elect ed, in
cluding Alvin W. Donahoo. l~XCCI1UVC 
vice president, Rohert L. Johmon, 
treasurer, lind W. Dustin MIrick. 
n,slstant Slocrctllry. 

The new president, Merlin W. 
Mills, who rCllrl'Scnts futures trading. 
has more than 30 years of experlencc 
In the groin Industry In Omaha, Neb., 
Chicago, St. louis, Mo., Decatur, m., 
Dml Minneapolis. He joined ADM 
Grain Co. In 19-:t2. 

Mills was the president of the 
Omaha Grain Exchange from 1963 
through 1961 and was 11 member of 
the St. louis Merchants Exchange 
and the Chlcugo Doard of Tmde. At 
the Minnedpolls Grain Exchange. 
where he hIlS heen 11 member since 
uno, he sco'l'tl as chairman of the 
Finance Committee and 15 on the 
Clearing House Committee. 

He Is II past president of the North
west Terminal Elevator As~oclatlon. 

Plenty af Potatae. 
Marketing specialists said tho fall 

potato harvest is In and supplies liru 
plentiful. Production 15 estimated at a 
record 312 million hundn."llwelght. 
TIlls is 2 percent over the large 1977 
~rop and 5 percent above the 1f115-77 
averuge. 

I'rlccs to ~rowers for round Cl'tis 
nnd rouud whlh~s In the mldw('st lirc 
slightly up from last year's low levels, 
but prices for easteM} round whltcs, as 
well as western russets arc generally 
helow those of a year earlier. 

Potatoes, always a staple In the 
American dlct, can be used to serve 
economical and nuhitious mcab. 
Potatoes are lower in caloric value 
than many peoplc rcallze. One serving 
(~ cup) contains only 90 cnJories. 

Split Pea Price. Down 
Marketing specialists with the de. 

partment's Agricultural Murketlng 
Service report that this year's crop o.,r 
dry spUt peas was more than three 
times as large us 197Ts drought. 
reduced crop. The hea\')' supply Is 
depressing prices to below production 
costs for most producers. Prices that 
produl'ers received In mld·October 
were In the SO.5().$7.00 hundred. 
weight range. 
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Although dry split l>Cas don't pro
vide complete protein, they fu",lsh 
more protein for one'l money than 
many other foods. A cup of cooked 
dry split peas proVides 16 grains of 
protein, or 20 perl'ent of the U.S. 
Ilecommendetl Dally Allowanoo for 
adults. 

Durum Mar~et. In Odober 
froll1 $3.58 to $3.85 per hushel MimiC· 
apolls with lemollna quoted at $9.20 
to $9.75, gnmular 15~ Jess, dunnn 
flour 40¢ less. 

Egg Prociud. 
October Price R!tngc 
Central Stato Nest Rnn-$1l .40 to 

$14.10 
Southeast Nest Run-$1I .40 to $12.00 
Frozen Whole-OO_5~ to 4.~~ 
Frozen \VhUes-30It.33.5¢ 
Dried Whole-3l.55 to $1.68 
Dried Yolks-$1.48 to 81.62 

At Manhall Food. 
A series of appointments has been 

made at Marshall Foods, Inc .• us part 
of an overall plan to slgnlRcnntly ex· 
p3IUI nationwide sales In the com. 
pany's E~ Products Division, It was 
nnnouncOO by David ]. Welne" chair· 
lIIan. 

Clen Nurln, fonnerly l'O~r"to 
"lIl11a~t' r of plunnlng Dnd coordltla. 
Unll. IUl"! ht..'C1i nDlIIl.od head or the Egg 
Products Division. Mack M. Evans, 
president of Mllrsholl, sold, "Under 
Mr. N'lfln's direction, we arc making 
chall~es thut we belieye will put us In 
a posllfon to both enlarge our market 
share and Improve profitability." 

Edward D. Hanson hilS been Hamed 
national snles manager for Industrial 
product'!. Mr. Hanson fonnerly was 
national sa1es manager for Seymour 
Foods, Inc., where he had been em· 
ployed ror 15 )'ears. 1renc M. Philiios. 
also fonnerly with Scrmour Foods. 
has been appointed director of food 
it'chnololt)' and home economics. Dllf. 

ell J. Delarro, previously with John 
Sexton & Co" has joined Marshall (l5 

lIatlonal sales manager for Institution. 
al product... All three will report to 
Richard McCluskey, general sules 
maoager for the Egg Produl15 DM·. 
sian. 

Mr. Weiner nlso annDuncet1 the 
appointment of Thomas P. nnmdlge 

us director of product eng 
Mr. Brundige previously '" 
president of engineering an, 
facturlng nt Lee K. Bak",r t 
!iuhsldlary ur IUch Products, Il l'. 

American Egg Board 
TIle u.s. Deparhnellt or \grkul. 

tUre Is asking ccrtiRcd egg IlrndullT 
orgunlzutlons to Ilomluatc I)ru ~pcdi\'t 
members lIud altt'mntes to tiLl' Amrr. 
it:"n Egg Board, Sel'retary IIr 
culture Hoh Ilt'rglaud has '''''''''''''d 

TIIU IS-member board • 
the Egg I\esenrch and lJrmnotillll 
Order nuthorlzed by the E~g Ih~ 
senrch and Consumer IlIrurmali(~1 
Act or 1974. 

11lc nominations, nrc to nil up" 
l'funlng vacancies cauSl'f.1 II)' 111l~ 1'\. 

plratioll of lenns for nine IIlt·mltt .... 
aud their altematl's at the ('ml d 
1918. The new terms will he rur tOll· 
oudnr ) 'eBn;: 1919 nml 1980. 

TIle memhers whosc temlS au' r\· 

1
)lred at tho end of this )'enr UTt'lislt.J 
)Claw by geographic area. Namrs 01 

alternates follow each memher's n:uylI': 
Areu I (North Athmtll' stall's}, 

NOfl1UUl J. Hecht, Walden, N.Y. lind 
Alhcrt J. Russo, Hope Vallt'Y' 1I.t.: 
Emanuel HIrth. MUllchestcr. Cmlll~ 
ami Homer SllIIpSOII. Jr .• Willthm;t. 
Me. 

Aren 2 (South Atlantic ~ h.ln~ 
Muurit'(! J. 1'lcL:ler, Chariotie' N.r_ 
11l1d Juhn W. IInmhy, Durllllll' KC: 
Juhn P. Wnllal'l'. St. Pctcrs!tur '. Fla .. 
aud Bernard O. Johulln, Jack~ 1I\·illr. 
FIn. 

Arl'll 3 {East North C~ntrlll ta ll1}, 
Emcst E. Drown, Gibson, C " ilL 
and Wyman J. Knsteln, IJrandl . Wi\.. 

Area '4 (West Centrnl stnll:: 1Ir1' 
h~rt L. Stclnhnleek, Trop, ~1 • 31)(1 
Garth nathjcn, ~Iasoll City, 1, :11. 

Area 5 (South Celltral :altos): 
nlOmas E. Darragh, Llttlr n!Kl 
Ark., amI Cecil M. Hintou, A .bntl 
Ky.; Elbert C. Hughes, Warnl . Ab~ 
and Donllnl M. Wnrd, Falrhol ' . .. \1 :1. 

Arcll fJ (Western stotcs): Ct' 1M G 
Booke),. Sun Leandro, Cnlh . ami 
Geor~u n. Diddle. MOOl'StO, ( ,llif. 

j',.,!s(-' hoard memhers nlll)' he rt~ 
nUllllnutcd. Under the terms otr thr 
Act, members nrc eligible til str,t 
tlm.'O conseculiw terms. Nomh':Ilicus 

urc to he madu by the 5U eg~ pro
duccr orgunlznllons, USSOcill tiOIiS. Dr 
cooperatives l't'rURed II!! cllJ:lhlc 11)' 
the St'Cretary of Agriculture. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

and 
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

in the 

MACARONI INDUSTRY 
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HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
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1979 
Cho ... C. ROllottl, President Jack E. ROl$ottl, Vice Pres ident 
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Rossonl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
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International Multlfoocl. 
Report 

International MulUfoods Corll' PII· 

nounced Increased sales and essen· 
tlally equal camlngs for the s(.'coud 
quarter ended August 31. 

Net earnings (or the second quarter 
were $4,840,000 or 60 cents per share 
on record sales of $228,241,000. Lnst 
year, sccolld-<Iuartcr net earnings 
were $4,731,000 or 59 cents per share 
on sule. of $195,784,000. 

For the six months, net earnings 
were $7,884,000 or 98 cents per share 
compared wltl. $8,736,000 or $1.10 per 
share. Unit volume also Incrcll5ed 
substantially during the quartor and 
six months and was reRected In rccorcl 
slx·month salts of f438,609,OOO com· 
pared with $395,970,000 last ycar. 

William G. Phillips, Multlfoods 
chairmllll, said that the momentum 
achieved during the latter part of the 
quarter enabled the company to ex
ceed its earlier earnings expectations. 

All Divisions Up 
According to President DarreU 

Runke, sales In tho company's four 
worldwide market areas -Industrial, 
consumer, agriculture and away-from
home eating-were up from last 
year's second quarter. Eamlngs were 
up In all areas ercept for industrial. 

Runke said that excellent gains were 
achieved in the animal feed area In the 
United States, Mexico and Venczuela. 
Other strong pcrfonnances In agri. 
culture during the quarter were re
corded In veterinary supplies and agrl
centers while tho commereiLli egg blui· 
ness operated at n loss. He expressed 
optimism regarding the outlook for 
seed com ana foresees ample rupplles 
to meet market demand. 

In the consumer area, Runke said 
that corrective measures were imple. 
mented during the latter part of the 
Bnt (Juarter and early In the second 
quarter to restore margins In s~clalty 
meats. He added that margins showed 
marked Improvement lata In the 
second quarter and that this could 
continue. Runke . ald also that good 
Improvements were made In the 
decorative accessories area during tho 
quartor. 

In the Industrid nrea, Run1ce said 
that bakery Bour In Canada recovered 
from the adverte effects of last year's 
strlke and that slgnlReant gains were 
made In CIlnadJan poultry processing. 
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nils was offset by Jower results In 
U.S. ami Venezuela bakery flour and 
bakery mil'. ftc added that prloo In· 
''feast's which were implemented III 
tho lIakery mb: area, hegan to tako 
clfelof; lute In. the quarter. 

Continued growth also was 
achieved during the quarter In thc 
away.from.home eating area. 

Phillips said that tllC trend of sec
ond (Iuarter earnings indicated that 
Multi oods can look forward to good 
earnings Improvement in the third and 
fourth quart en. He added that he Is 
conOdent the company will achieve its 
11th consecutive year of earnings hn· 
provement. 

From Peavey. 
Annual Report 

l'eavcy is a major factor in the U.S. 
fl (mr milling industry. The)' operate 
apprOlidmately 10 percent of the na
tion's milling capacity and IUD thc 
leading miller of dllrum wheat prod. 
ucts used in hundreds of pasta.hased 
foods. 

During the year under review, the 
Industrial Foods Group erperlenced 
n 4 percent increase In volumc, al. 
though, as lower wheat prices were 
JlIlSSed on to our customers In the 
fonn of lower seUing prices, dollar 
sales declined 4 percent. 1978 was the 
third successive year In which volume 
has Improved while dollar sales, due 
(0 lower raw material costs, have de
clined. Earnings of the group de
clined 16 percent In 1978 as severe 
competitive pricing, and low prices 
for mlllfeed adversely Impacted 
mBrgllis. 

With the completion of a malor 
renovation progmm at Hastln~, Min· 
nesola during 1979, more than $.15 
million will havo heen spent sln~ 
1073 to remodel and expand Peavey 
milling facllltirs. In the slr·year perf. 
od. 1073 through 1079, total Peavey 
milling capacity will have heen In
creased 10 percent. 

Peavey relics on 11 quaHty nssuranoo 
und technfl'lll iervlce stafT of moro 
than 65 persons whose erperlencc and 
training Is dedlented to product unl
fonnlty and customer satisfaction. 

Puta Industry Supplier 
Peavey's leading poslUon In serving 

pasta. manufacturers with high quality 
durum products was maintained dur-

Ing the year. Peavey produt 
0111111-11 granular prod\ll 
dllmm lIour, hoth basic Ingn~, 
hlllldrt't!s of shapes anti var 
spaghetti, noodles, lasagoa 8 1 

foods. Pa.sta dishes, along wi I 

ethnic foods, arc helng cnJ! ' 
more people each ycar. Anoth, ( 
affecting the pastil marl:et 1 ~ 
prices. Higher prices tend to 
age consumers to use pa" .•. h"" 
foods as meat extenders. Nt·.lr·Irm 
the market for dunlm produl'ts Is n, 
pected to strengthen. 

Ovcr the last several years, il1duitn, 
production capacity hIlS apparel1t~' 
Increased at a rate somewhat ill M, 

ceS5 of tho growth In demand. Whilt 
the resulting eXCl'SS capacity l1111tlitir.! 
is cxpected to be temporary, It mJ}' 

l111111nue to cxcrt pressure on lIIargilll 
in fisenl 1970. In addition, strike at' 
tlvlty at flour mills at Hastings. ~lill
uesola and Superior, Wisconsin 'Ilill 
Impact eamlngs In the Brst (Iuartn, 
For the full year, howe\'er, eamln~ 
should match or modestly 
over 1978. 

Seaboard'. Eorning. Rise 
Net sales of Seabollrd AlIIl'tl ~1il1, 

Ing Corp. in the first (lullrtrr of tllt 
current fiscal year, the three months 
ended Aug. 26, Increased 400: orn ' 
)'ear ago, while net ean1ings • !imbtd 
82%. 

Net earnings of Seaboard or Iltt 
first (luurter of fIScal 1979 all lunlt'd 
to $2,1H3,200, «I"al to $1.51 slo. 
011 the common stock, compar I \Iitb 
SI,I25,OOI, or 84~ a share, i samt 
three months of 1077. 

Eamlngs beforo Income taxI In tht 
June-August period totaled S-i 14,~ 
and proVision for Income ta) 5 w~ 
'2,021,000, against '2,255,0.' a~ 
$1,130,000, respectively, a year arlin, 

Sr"hoard's sales for tho II l1rt l1 
totaled es'J,849,145, against S \46S.· 
228 In tho quarter ended In ugust. 
1078. 

CIting 11 t'OlItinulltioll of tl .J "up' 

ward comings trend; Seaholl id ~~ 
that domestic unit sales tel' rtal'" 
18% over the first (tuarter of II1, t )·tar. 
and that this contributed to tht, slurp 
gain In profits. 

"A growth In volume In 011 1' 0\1'1' 

seas mills offset higher wheat cosU
Incf('aslng the foreign 
overall proHts," the company also 

Cam ,bell'. Soup Bu.lne .. 
'rom 'lit Annl,at Rtport 

Car lheU manuracturers and mllr
~cts t' ~\'Idc vllrlety of prepared COli· 

venier e foods, and considers Itself 
10 be lr(.'(lomlnantly cngaged In this 
Indust l ~'. 

1114' Company Is also engaged In 
the fj ',laumnt, candy, pet food, gar
den ""lIte-, mail order and fresh 
mushlUom businesses. 

Call1pbeU acquired aU of the stock 
of "Jaslc Foods, Inc. In May. Vlasic 
processes and markets a line of vege
IIble products which Includes pickles, 
!fUmes, peppers am.I sauerkraut. 

The Company has operations In 
the United Stales, CanBda, United 
Kingdom, Belgium, Fmncc, Gennany, 
Italy, Australia, Mexico, Drazil Bnd 
Jlpan, and markets Its products In 
these Dnd other countries. The Com
pany's products arc primarily for 
home use; however, various items arc 
also manufactured for restaurants, 
\'rndlllg machines al1d Institutions. 

The Company distributes Its prod. 
ucts through wholesalers, distributors, 
chain slore organizations which main· 
I1In ccntral warehouses, institutional 
antllndustrial customers, and certain 
government agencies. In the United 
States, sales solicitation activities arc 
roooUl:led primarily by a subsidiary 
Wtll rorce. Sales of some products 
are nl;,dc through brokers and fran· 
mlSt'tl distributors. 

Intense Competitlen 
Thl business in which the Com

pany . engaged Is characterized by 
mlem competition from other moml
fanUt '5 of food products competing 
for tl same COTUumer dollars. TIle 
Coml .y'. food product. face com· 
pttltl, from national, regional and 
local .lIlufacturen, and from private 
label products (primarily house 
brand of major supermarket eho.ll1s). 
As. I ~ult, the number of competitors 
C'annc,. be reHably estimated. The 
princi pal areas of competition nrc 
prim .",d quality. 

Thl: Company believes It is the 
!ugest manUfacturer, In the Ullited 
Stales nnd Canada combined, of con
densctl and ready-ta-serve Soups, 
canncd spaKhettl products, vegetable 
juice and frozen prepared dinners; 
~a major. manufacturer of canned 
UQllS, macaroni products, tomato 
~.Ice, frozen meat pies, frozen pastries 
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and cakes and varlouli specialty food 
itcms. TIle Company 11150 helleves 
that It is the leading processor runt 
marketer of pil-kles In the United 
States. 

Wide Variety of Ingredients 
Tho Ingredients fl'(luired for the 

manufucture of the Company's food 

r.roducts Include a witte vurlely and 
arge quantities of fmits lind vege
tables, as well as poultry, eggs, meats, 
seafoods, dairy products, gmln prod. 
ucts, spices, and other edihle com· 
modlties. Ingredient prices rollow nn 
emilie paltent with slgnlRennt swings 
In poultry, groin :out) bean prlcc5. 

Procuremcnt of Ingredients Is n1su 
subject to the vicissitudes of crop. 
growing conditlolls. Generally, raw 
product inventorll's arc at a peak dur
ing the late fall lind decllnc during 
the winter and spring. 

Camphell mnnufactures substan· 
tially 011 of the metal containers for 
Its cnnl1t.'t1 and frozen food products. 
Glass (.'olltalners and closures for 
pickle products arc purchased from 
Independent supplll'rs. 

TIle Company's cush nel'lls nrc met 
princl[lBlIy irom current earnings and 
when needed from short-tenn hnul: 
horrowlngs and the issuance of l'Om· 
merclill pa~r. 

During the Inst n"111 year, the 
Company spent $10.5 ml1llon 011 re
search activities rdntlng to new prod. 
ucts and the Improvement of e:dstlng 
products amI had 247 employees en· 
gaged fun time in research activities. 

Marketing 
Campbell's rate of product Intro· 

ductlon, which had been accelerated 
in the previous year, m.oved forward 
at a steady rotc this year os additional 
varieties lind sizes of estahllshed con· 
sumer favorites were offered In a 
number of product l'Utegories. 

COllsolldlltt.'ll expenditures for sell
Ing, advertising, promotion, mnrket 
research, home economics and related 
mBrketing activities totaled SI63 
million, representing 8% of Ilet sllles 
in fisCilI 1078. 11l1s compares wltll 
$152 million, or 8% of Ill't sales In 
Rscal 1077. ---
On Heinz Board 

Albert Lippert, president and 
chalnnan of the hoard of Weight 
Watchers tntemational, Inc., Man
hasset, N.Y., was electt'C1 to the board 

of dlll.I'tOrs of II. J. 11t'lnz Co. Heinz 
reccntly cumpleted nC'luisition uf 
Weight Wntl'lit·l:'>. 

n. Durt Gookin, vil-c·cludnnan nnd 
chief executive oml't.'r, said ~Ir. Lip. 
pert Is largely respnnsihle for the 
"close to 12 million enrollments In the 
Weight Watchers program since Its 
conCl'pllun, and his eonl'Cm ror nutrl· 
lioll lind tile llwhlcm of ubeslty mesh· 
es wcll with Ollr own." 

Mr. Lippert WIlS dedetl chainnnn 
of W"lght Watchers In 1968. 

Hel", Acquire. 
Weight Watche,. 

H. J. Heinz Co. announced con
summation of a ml'rger whcreby 
Weight Watchers Intenmtlonal, Inc., 
hecomes a wholly-uwned suhsldlBry 
of Heinz. 

Stockholders of Weight Watchers 
will receive $24 for each share of 
stock held prior to the merger In B 

transaction villued lit approximately 
$71 million. 

Weight Watchcrs, headquartered at 
Manhasset, N.Y., had earnings In the 
urn fiscal year of $3.7 million on 
sales of $39.2 million. tn the nine 
months ended June 30, the company 
postcd eantlngs of $4.2 101111011 on 
sllles of $39.5 million. 

Weight Watchers operates and 
frunchlses weight-control and weight
malntel1llUce classes in the United 
Stntcs and overseas and licenses mlln
nfacturers to producc foods that con
fonn with Its sf,eclftcations for mllr
ketlng under t Ie Weight Watchers 
trademark. 

Heinz Is n diversified producer of 
consumer and pet foods, Including 
Heinz baby food and cutsup, Slar-Kist 
tunll, Ore-Ida potntoes, Mrs. Cood
l'Ool:lc unbaked frozen cool:les and 
pizza. 115 operations also Include 
Hnblnger Company, producer or high 
f,,,dose corn syrup. 

In Its 1U78 fiscal yellr, Heinz had 
lIet Inl'Ome of $00,171,000 on sllles of 
82,150,027,000. 

Stouffer Con.tructlon 
Stouffer Corp. said Its Stouffer 

Foods division will slart constmctlon 
of u $33 million frozen prepared foods 
plant ncar Caffney, S.C. 

(Continued on pt1&'C 24) 
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adD 
aAS AND 

bissau pasta eqliplleats 

Ioagputaliae 
Rollnox 

• 8assano exclusive patent 
• Macaroni Ziti and speclaJ pasta 
• Fast dryi~g at medium and high 
temperature . 
• Standardized productions : 
sooto 1.600kg/h 

• • " 

o1eiieu et chomters 
de bfelogne - ocb 

Oiviston Aglo·Alimentai,e 
38. avenue Kteber 

75784 Paris cedex 16 
Telephone ' 502.14.13 

Telex 613-'03 

Cennelux 
• Traditional procoss on canes 
• Spaghetti . 
• Medium and high temperature drymg 
• Standardized productions : 
250 \0 2.500 kg/h 

short puta liM 
Processing and drying lines 
for 
• SOUp. noodlos Of small sizes pasta 
• Pasta 01 all sizes 
• large pasta . 
• Standardized productIOn hom 250 10 
2.500 kg/h according to the diffeJenl 
dryer lines 

•• SSAIIO 
r=;.~~::::] 
3. rue Bouchet 
6910QViUeutbanne 
Telephone : (781 54.07 61 
Telex 310-470 

, .... ' 
,;''''"1~''' ;;..,. _:' ., 



StouHer Construction 
(Continued ftom pale 21) 

The 225.()OO.squarc.(oot plnnt Is 
scheduled for completion In the spring 
of 1980. Initial employment will be 
about 2000 persons, but when the 
plant rcaches full capacity. with Bve 
production lines In operation. employ. 
ment will reach a maximum of 750, 
the compau)' said. . 

The plant will produce as mllny as 
45 of the company's SO frozen foods 
products. 

Stouffer Foods already has a frozen 
foods plant at Solon, Ohio, near 
Cleveland, and a bakery plant at King 
of Prussia, Pa. 

Stouffer. which also has restaurant, 
hotel and I~tltutlonal foods dlvlslolls, 
Is a subsidiary of Nestle S.A., Vevey. 
Switzerland. 

Ring the Dlnnerbell with 
Seafood and Pasta 

If. almost time to ring the dInner 
bell, and you, Hlce many others In this 
era of hlgh.cost loom. are wondering 
what to serve. Feeding a family with 
tasty, nourishing food when prlces 
continue to spiral Is n chn11enge for 
nny homemaker. Let your chaUenge 
be a positive one, ellmlnato negative 
thinking, and see how much fun It 
can be to keep the family well·fed 
with the least amount of money. From 
such challenges as this, mnny In
triguing rec:lpes hnve been developed 
over the years and some of these are 
now a pnrt of our cherished heritnge. 

One fact to remember when plnn
nlng your menus Is thnt a little fish 
goes a long way. nlat bll't all that 
RsheIY products do, howevefj they 
are valuable nutritlonal1y with high. 
qunHty protein and other essential 
nutrients, and the Uttle fat conlalned 
In Rsh Is polyunsahlrated. Fish ond 
shellfish or. easily digested. require 
little prcpnraUon and rooking time, 
and are great to ent whether as the 
mnln cntree or when combined with 
other foods In Cllsseroles, chowders, 
soups, and stews. 

Booklet 
The National Marine Fisheries 

Service Is so excltl'tl about the possl. 
hllitles of fishery products for hearty, 
satisfying, low-cost clltrees, thnt they 
have developed a new hooklt.>t; n!lmed 
A Little Fish Coes A Long Way. This 
booklet, just tho right size to fit Into 
your purse or pocket, may easily be 
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taken along on shopping expedltJons 
to help you buy. It has 2S recipes, a 
full section of menu suggestions and 
Ideas, and Is bound to become a fav
orite reference for homemakers who 
accept the challenge of a positive ap
proaeh to food budgeting. Send for 
your copy today. It sells for SOte and 
Is avaUable from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U.S. Government 
Printing Offi .. , Washington, D.C. 
26102-

One of the recipes In this clever 
booklet Is Dinner Bell Fish Soup. 
Stew. This hearty soup-stew requires 
only aile pound of fish Ollets cut Into 
bite-size pieces and makes 8 cups of 
chowder or 4 to 6 servIngs. The fish (s 
extended with macaroni, carrots. 
onion, n can of condensed split pea 
with ham soup, milk, and seasonings. 
Hearty, navonul, satisfying-this fish 
soup-stew can be ready to serve In 
about 30 minutes. Try it for lunch, 
brunch, or II Sunday night supper 
entree. you,t like It and the booklet 
has 24 more recipes which are Just as 
Intriguing and tasty. 

Dinner Bell Fish Soup.Stew 
1 pound Ash Allets, fresh or 

frozen 
2 cups water 
1 cup elbow mllcaronl 
1 cup sliced carrots 

I ~ cups chopped onion 
I teaspoon salt 

Dash of cloves 
Dash pepper 

1 can (llll.z ounce) condensed split 
pea with ham soup 

2 cups milk 

Thaw frozen Ash: cut Into -Int.h 
pieces. Combine water. mo .Ironi, 
carrots, olllon, salt, cloves, and . ~Pptr 
In large sllucepan or Dutch O\'rn , 

bring to a boll. Cover and roul 
slowly about 15 minutes OJ until 
carrots and macaroni are both I ' IKIN. 

SUr In soup and milk: hcat PI,d stir 
unUl wclI mixed. Add Hsh l'if'('('S, 
Cover and cook about 10 mllilltrs or 
until fish Oakes easily when tt.~ lrd 
with n fork. Makes ahout H ('\J(lI 
chowder,4 to 6 servings. 

Source: National Marine Fisherin 
Service, National OCCQnlc 6( Atmos
pheric Administration, Unttctl Stalt1 
Department of Commerce, 100 Ust 
Ohio Street, Room 526, Chicago, 1111. 
nols 00611. 

Television Script 
from NlJlional Macaroni Imt;tult 

We arc celebrating National Mllca. 
rant Week, October 5-14. lIomt 
economists or lilt Notional Macaroni 
Institute have created a serit'S of 
"Quarter-or·on·hour" menus . • • an 
geared to a theme or "America Enler· 
toln! "t Home •. . with Posta." TIlt,. 
5how u! how easy, fast and fUll III! 
to enjoy our m :als at home as on 
allentate to dining out. 

~t's begin our program by IlIo~ing 
at n new recipe booklet. foull lIo1t 
the title carries out the themt· men· 
tloned earlier. LeI's see how thest 
menu! work. They arc develoj'l'd in 
hUle with today's cooll:lng tech l iqul'S 
. • . wing food processors, bl, Ildtrs 
Dnd microwave ovens. This h- dous 
lingulnc with parsley pesto Sll ce Is 
a Rne example. The sauce is III Ie In 
the Blender w tho Unguillc ooks. 
TIllnly sliced ham is arrangel \\;Ih 
melon to serve as D first , unto 
Homnlno mind and cheese COl pltlt 
the meal. Thls is only one or t1 rtrt'O 
appetizing menu suggestions I tht 
colorfully Illustrated - booklet For 
tho!e who have more time to ipan: 
III the kitchen or do not hQve 51 lit' of 
the worll:.savlng appUanccs, CI In·tn· 
tlollal cooking directions arc gh l·n. If 
YOIl wou1l111ko a copy, send 55 cenlJ 
to cover handling and postu,;~e ,10 
"Pwta Entertaining BOOklet, Na· 
tlonal Macaroni Institute, P.II . Dol 
330, Palatine, 111. 60067. rJ 

Let's move along to some mure • 
these R£teen minute wonders. Heff J 

(Continued Oft pi" 16) 

Till! MACARONI )ou~Al 

81 ,\1 STORAGE 
A .ully automatic bin slorago syslem lor 

fue flowing mOlerlals-Product I. can· 
veyt d from proceiling Into Iho Aseeco Din 
Stor~ go SYIlem by means or conveyors. 
The uperator can nil any bin by operating a 
.eler.lor 8wltch 01 noor Jevel.ln a row hours, 
when the bin 18 full Dnd a 81gnal i8 aclualed, 
the nexl bin can be 80lecled manually or 
lulomallcally. 

Malerlal II dllcharged from bin. on de
allnd rrom packaging or proce8slnll rna
cltlnes.Aulomalfc dllchargo Rates at bot 10m 
Dr bin. control malerlal now into belt or 
Vlbra·Conveyora. 

Din. are available In sanitary conllructlon with bolt 
or weld on support slruclures. Opllonal equipment 
provide. rOt a complete eutomated IIorogo sYltem for 
'U'10 .Iorage or overnight 810rOIlO. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• "In Full Signal SY8tem 
• Din Emply Signal Syslem 
• Din rulllight Indicators 
• Din emply lIghllndlcalora 
• Lucile view paris on side and boltom of bins 
• Y typo multi dllcharge out leis 
• Splralloweralor chules 
• Multl'IIalion Inreed conveyors 
• Under bin colleclor conveyors 
• Pneumallc control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panels 

~-----

Planl Engineering and layout 
.ervlclI.onerad: Electrlc.ll Enltneerlns and Control Panels 

Erection and StarhJp 
Write for your neoro.1 reprolonlo!Jve. 

AlllCO ••• , W. DI.~pll1 •• ul ••• rd, .... '1. Hili., c.u,. '01" "11 •••.• '.0 TWX .'0.'10.1'0' 
1918 2S 



Televilion Script 
(Continued (rom plJ'C 24) 

macaroni and cheese with a sauce 
modo In the processor as the posta 
bolls. Mix together and microwave 
about seven minutes. Notice the 
handsome .unbeam electric wall 
dock. When you tum heautiful food 
out In a quarter of ""n hour. you reallv 
need to keep an eye on the dock. nn~1 
this ono Is 11 vcry dccomtivc addltloll 
to the kitchen. 

Soups arc another excellent choice. 
TIds nutritious noodle disquc Is " 
tasteful blend of egg noodles and 
vegetables. , . hearty enough to oRer 
as a main course, 

Spaghetti Cnrbonnm Is D dassle. 
Here we d~ D swJtcl, by using elbow 
mocaronl. Start this menu with chilled 
plncopplo juice. Ton a green salad as 
tho carbonaro cooks. Have fresh 
pean for dessert. 

Slow cookers arc unother boon 
for on-the-go cooks. Here Js favorite 
chicken cacciatore prepared in the 
crackpot. When you are ready to cat, 
simply cook the spaghetll, orrer fre>h 
fruit as nn appetizer. Follow with 
the chicken cacciatore accompanied 
by romaine salad. Spice cnke pur· 
chased at the store completes the 
repast. 

Wonderful Food. 
Let's tnke a moment to look at the 

hnse of nil the wonderful food we'vc 
talked about . • • clbow macaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles. TIley alTer 
us flne nutrition ill add:Uon to great 
eating. We are -.ngl..'tl to Illcreasc our 
cnrbohydrnte intake. Enriched puta 
Is nn exccllcnt source. It offers us the 
B vitamins-niacin, thiamine. ribo. 
Ravin-along with Iron. TIlese foods 
havD a good dlsl'ihutlon of amino 
nclds to r.rovlde protein. They arc low 
sodium. ow fat, easily digested foods. 
And remember, there nrc only 210 
calories In two ounces of uncooked 
spnghetti and elhow macaroni 
220 in egg noodles. 

Recipe LenRel 
lIere Is n recipe Icanet YUlI11 wllnt 

to have for National Mac:lronl Wcc'<. 
Bnd excellent meals the year ·rcund. 
St'O how effortlessly meals can be on 
the tahle In mlccn minutes. 

We hope lorhy's program hlS In· 
spired )'OU to enjoy pasta meals at 
home as u happy oltematlve to ClUng 
outl 
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DKk tIM tree ~ ..... f .... -SeVeral girls at Elizabethtown College wontfd 10 dt<o. 
role the Christmas I," In th.lr .chaol eafeltrla In an Interntlng '110.,. San Giorgio pCII'C 
proytd to be good lood lor thOU!)hl. The girls mode Chrlslmas ornaments using a VQ'itt} 
of San Giorgio pasla shaPtiI. Including Ulells, manicotti pot pie bows and la$OgM Sttl) 
MOfrls lIeftl of Midla, Pennsylvania, and louise MenaHn of little F~1I1 New Jfr~y all 
mawn here. adding the flnlUllng touchn to the tree. Olhe,. who helped make the c!K0I~ · 
lions w"e Arlene Green! Basking Ridge New Jerse." Wend., Chin Potomoc Maryland 
ond Go.,. TraviS, Pollsvlle, Pennl.,lvonla. ' , , . 

Allie One 
Marsha James, Hosallers Super

market's home cconomlst In Spoknne, 
Washington, has recently produced 
PI1 eight-page brochure l'lllkod 
Rosauen Aisle One, Volume 2. No.5. 

Pictured on the cover in lull color 
Is 0. plate of spaghetti with meat 
sauce. 

TIle Inside front co\'er has the story 
of Pllllto. poking good.natured run at 
some of the legends of pll5ta's origin. 

Then Ms. James gl\'es tips to home· 
makers and a half dozen recipes n· 
lustrnted In full color. TIlCse Includc 
Cannol! Cheese Pastries, Itnlbn Spa· 
ghettl, Manicotti with Ment Sauce, 
Fettuccine with Deef, Macaroni Salad 
Pita Pockets, and Pineapple Dread. 

She has some Inrormutfon on new 
wave coo~ery explaining multiple usc 
of micrownvo cookware, und she gh'e.'i 
some Golden Rules for Pasta prepara· 
tlon. 

On the hack cover is n glossary for 
the mllny shapes cf pasta. 

A good perfornulIIl'C on Aisle One. 

America Entertains wllh P:ula-20 
page full color booklct~5¢ each. 

Million Spaghe"1 Sauce 
Mission Mncaronl Campau)' or 

Seattle has Introduced n new sp:lght'lli 
sauce-the ready to 1150 sauce you ('Jl1 

buy In Il enn. 
Mission Spaghetti Sauce Is lIlatll· t11f 

same way 115 home preparl'tl ~au['f'. 
The finest Clllifomia tomahl jIllTt't. 

pure olive all, nnd Hallnn sea' ' nln~~ 
and spices arc blendl'tl togelll r Il;Kl 
simmered for houn. TIle ful frrsb 
Ra\'or of the tomatoes aull s('a' 1\1 '" 

Is retained. Full nutrltlollal ,', ut: . ' 
the saucc Is one of Its unlC]1I1 eh:u· 
acteristks. 

Mission Spaghetti Sauce i ft·J· 
tured In nn e'dellslve promnli 1 nml 
ndvertlslng cnmli.1lgn which It IIItlt1 
T.V., starring "Marty" tho ~ iSSlttll 
Mcathall, COUplllllllg, polut II Ill~r. 
ehasl', nnd reclpo idens whit , Will 

nppcllr In locnl papen. 

Loullville Legend 
This year Dehnunlco FUQ(I~ edt" 

hrates Its soth year produclttg m:ll",l· 
rani pr.uluclS In the Unltl-d Stall·S• 

The hlslory or Delmonico Is In· 
extrlcahly IInklod to the Vlvluuos, ~ 
fDrnl1y with Its roots in Palermo. Sldl),. 

Tile MACARONI JoU~AL 

In 1899 
! . Viviano, graud£atllt'r of 
'ut president of Delmonico 
line to the United Stales at 

of the l'Cntury-lu 1800. 
lid four brothers opellt'd a 

.ad butcher shop In St. Louis. 
a mlltter of time hefore 

the local nppetlte for two 
which they weTe ",Ised
nnd Iltmdles. The)' hegun 

;',,'nm'ln, smllll hntches dllily h)' 
them while stili wet to 

nclgill"lrho<x1 l1lstomers. 
Their spaghetti and noodlt.,s found 

so quickly thnt the Viviano 
decidl-d to drop butchering 

und focus aU of their 
,ron.id.".I,f. energies on the burgeon. 

business. Fortune sml1lod on 

Viviano family took another 
step forward In 1919 when 

thojrd"'p"ch.,,1 Joseph and two of his 
to Chicago to open and 

manage n plant. Sales grew to such nn 
"trnt that In 1928 Joseph, though 
ltill young, sold his share of the husl· 
Ilt'U ami retired. Almost hnmedlately 

his decision for he was 
couldn't pllt the pasta 

out of his mind. 

Kentucky Macaroni Compon)' 

Josl'ph wastlod no time; he lonketl 
o ... rr tl,,· country, saw that in Ken· 
lut-ly I: would not he compellllg with 
his bn lers, and set nhout hlllldll1~ 
a planl Il Floyd Street. In LOlllsvlllt·. 

TIle w plant opened liS the Ken· 
luti:y · lCQ,ronl Company In the rail 

19-: William B. Hurrlsol1 WD.S 
1tIa)·or Louisville at the time, and 
he roll nut the retl cnrpet. WhUe it 
'4-as 0, 'at day for the fllodgllng l'(lm
p.1uy il :\5 II more auspicious one fur 
I.ouln .! for the city desperately 
rlft'tll't ndustry Ilud the new plont, 
l'InJllo~ .g 350 persolls, was oue or 
Ihe Inr) ·st employers In Kentucky. O£ 
rVCII ~ ,'nter significance, the plant 
l~IIUIIt d to prosper nil throngh the 
Crrat ,)epresslou, when huslncsses 
t'\'rrywl.ll!re were folding or shrinking. 
.\nd tiltS in spite of twu carl)' set· 
ha~b. Tho first was u flre only 
months after opening which gnttell 
Ole t'litire two lloon, leaving only the 
'4llb. l\cstoroUon was rushed and a. 
third floor added. Another, m~re dis
astrous nrc In 1932 destroyed aU three 
1Iool'L Extellslve changes were mode. 

hit Glo,.lo Han •• ts PIIUcul.lp"lo Act., C.nlfleat ... Warren AshbIJrn, Morkelln; Olreclor 
for Son Giorgio Macaroni. Inc., tokn a look at the Addy Certificates awarded to Baflnger 
and AnoclolU Advertising, Inc., in Glensidll for the preparation 01 a 60 second radio spot 
lor Son Giorgio spaghetti lOuell, a full·colar nllwspaper ad lor Son Giorg io Spgoheltl souce 
plus a label design for the lOuee. The Cllrlilleollli are be ing shawn to Mr. Ashburn by 
Dllrnlce Siosburg, Vice Pruldenl. Account Supervlsar 01 Bolinger & A,~lales . San Glo,glo. 
a division of Herlhey Foods Is boSfd In lebonon, Pennsylvania. 

Dehnonleo Foods 
Otllt'r chulJ~l's wt'rc III thc milking. 

In HHO the l'tllnpally udopted the 
URme DelmoniL'tl, horrowing It from 11 

Nt'W York rt'stllUfllnt famous through. 
uut Anll'ril'n fllr U\·t'r 11 hllndred \'Curs 
fur tIlt! t'xcclh ~lIl'C u£ Its mellu. Jos~ph's 
snu, Pdt'r J. VlvlalltJ. hecanll' pn.,;\· 
tlt'llt In [Uon. Grn udstm. Just'ph P. 
\,1\'lulIll, st·n·t·tlns st'crL'lur)' Ullt' tn':ls
mer. 

I)dtntluil'n Funds hel·tUne U suh· 
sldiury or the Ilershe)' Chul'tllnte 
CUII1\laIlY of Hershey, Penns)'i\'uuln 
shnrt )' nht'nvltrtl, III 1000. Nil dmllges 
In the IIInnagl'lIIt'nt o£ persolllll'l nf 
llclmulIll'tl Fuuds were mnde. Juseph 
P. \'1"lnno Slll'Ct·t·t!etl his £lltht·r. Pl'tt~r. 
liS pn'sldl·"t III 1972. 

III Jnllllnry IIf 1075 Dclmullh:u 
Fuuds hl·l.'tune a dl\'lslun 11£ Stili 
Clorl-tlu Maellrllnl, Inc., uhu uWlled hy 
Hershey Funds Curpurutltlll. Jusl'ph 
I'. VI"ltUlIl was IltUlWtl president uf 
the l'tllnhilled SUII Glorglu nml Dd· 
monkn Fuods uJlemtinn III 1075. II 

realfirnmlhm uf \'I,,!tum Il'lult·rship. · 

Prescnt Plnnt 
The prl'sent plant, which wus 

douhled In slle In 1002, nt a l,(ISI uf 
IIvt'r twu millioll 1002 dullars, remains 

Itt the url~hllli lueltthlll UII Fluyd 
Stn·t·t, It Is IIIIl' o£ till' IIIllst 1IIt1tII'm 

IUIiI eUiclell1 plunts of Its klmlill tllt'se 
Ullltt'd StBlt·s IlUd till' IJ1Ishll's~ Is 
rt'l'tl~lIlzetl us UIIC u£ thost, tlutslmul· 
Ing in Kt·uhll·k)'. The Snn Gltlr~iu. 
DclmolliL'tl Funds cmuhitllltiull is nuw 
tilt· se\'Pllth hlrg(~sl mal'l\rnlll\lHlllllcts 
supplier in the U.S., atlll ~.: sill dlmh
lug. Just this )'l'nr Stili Ghlr~ill pur
elmst'd Ilnuther nUICllrtlnl 1II111111r:ll.. .. 
IUfl'r. l'rucilln·1\ussl C:ufJM1r;ltitJIl 
IOClltl't.' ill AuhurII, N.Y. 

The n·d. )'lolluw, IImi hhw l'lll·kugt·s 
n£ Delmtllllcu's 30 ]Irmlucts lin' now 
ftUlliliur tn pasta ICJ\'ers 111 2f1 slult's
frum ~lIchigt\lI tn Floridu unci frum 
Wlsl'onslu tu Pt·lIl1)o)·I\'IIlIin. TIll' 
1.f1uls\,lIlt· pllllit pnltlul'es 1,2tK),OUtl 
llt1l1lllls I1f mal'lIrtllIl l'Tmlul'ls Wt~l·Uy. 
hus tilt' l·UPlll·It)' til prmllll't· 1.51KI,IKI(l 
pmlllds, has II )·t·urly payrull uf 
SI.7(KI,IKKI llml t\lll1l1ll1 sllll's uf tJ\W 

SIII,'MMI,'KKI, 

Agency Appointment 
Prudun·Hussl CurptlrutlUlI. a pasta 

l'tlmp'Ul)' Itll'nlt'tI III :\Illmru, Nt·\\' 
York. has "I'puinh·t! UUlill~l'r & Assu
ciales Ad\'l'rtlsilil-t, IlIc .. u£ Ch'llsidt'. 
I'll. fur nlln'rtislllg IIml slllt·S promu. 
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'Pasta 
Partners. 

Penvoy and pasta mak ers. Wo rkIng logeltlc r ... partners In 

profll . M lIllIlg o f Semollnn .1Ild Durum flow 15111 a s idelIne 
w ith POllVCY . W o·,e m Ol e m Ill e 10 lili people Icedlllg 
pr ocess Ihan mosl suppliers 10 Ole P.1SI.llndustr les .. from 
fI e ld to table . Pf'.1 Vcy IS.1 loadlflq suppllc 1 III bottl qualit y 
produc ts and pr oduc tI on capac lly l or Sf!fV lce to c usto m ers· 
IOlalneeds . W e ve bef'1l all! OVC' I 1 ~1j Yf'iI' S . And we 
bet1C've our futUl c 910 w1h d f'pt ' llds o n 1 lL'lp ll\ ~ 1 OUI pasta 
manuf ac tur e l s ~r m\ . 

Inl:1CI P;lSI!lIS it way 0 1 11 10. ';\' 1111 m ll n y 0 1 0 11 1 Pn;I V0.Y 

peop le. Ever'y ttung we do has OlW o bl ec tl ve. To b 11ll ~J you Itle 
IlI lUS\ Dwum plOc1uc \s Wllh fl c ll goldrn co lo l . The colo l u l 
Qualit y KlIlg M.c1 :ls S .. ">molin.1 tl nd DlIIIJm fl our . 

Ttlnt" s why we begm WllIl 111(> N Olll1 C OIJll t l Y s 11I1PSt DIHlIrll WllO.,1. And I1111! It 

in facilit ies d eSigne d sPPCtl w,ll1\' 1m \tle P' OductlO1l 0 1 

Semolina and Durum 1I 0 1l1 . 
We mnke pnstn III 1ll1l11.1lulI' P ' (,SS :lI lCl dry''' ' ope rall ons. 

And we check the pnsta l o r co lo l and constancy . W e al so 
work With o ur c ust o mers o n new pr odur: 1 Inn Ov.1l 10n s . 
c reative shOlpes . . . WillI ttliS 1l1l11 1a1l Hl~ . ' qulpn ll' ll l. 

Conildentlillly . of cour se. 
We even develop I CC I Pt~$ tl Slllq pasta. L I "" ~ ttl .... dl stlOS a t 

" ,. ,. 

the lell . Rl"C IPL'S al l' ;1 \ , ll lalJl l' l o '.'Oll '.\ It h no ohI19"tIOIl . J ust 
w rit e 10 P0l1 VP V. An yltl tnq Ihil\ tw lps Illa k. ~ pasta more 
appealing 10 tt H ~ 11011 SCWlh' ls ~lOnd 10 1 till! past;l l1lakcl s. 
And good 101 Peavey. 

To c1ny . Ppavcy IS tile It ,sl SlIpplll'l 01 DlIllJlll l}l oduc l S Wl ttl 

n 10 1,,1 r.lIl g(' 01 q l:ldcs i"lnd qranlllalinns To m il tc tl y01l1 needs . 
Plus peopl e \'1111 0 look upon tll P rTl s(> lvps as youl pastn parlner. 

Industrial Foods Group 

' .' 

.: ... 



P·R Appoints Agency 
(Continued from raJe 27) 

tlon. Supervisor on the n(.'COullt Is 
Bemlcc Siosburg. V.P. Client Sen-Ices; 
accollnt executive Is Jay nellis. 

"p &: Roo located In Aubunl, New 
York since 1919, was officially ac
(Iulred by San Giorgio Macuroni Inc. 
on April 20, 1978. Slin Giorgio wll1 
operate the l'Om(lIUl)' as a mallufac
turing facility Dud retain most of the 
Pracino-Rossl brulllls which are 
mllrkctc..'ti throughout New York &: 
Pellllsylvanla. "p {( n" presently pro
duCt.'S 76 dHT~rent sizes and shapes of 
pasta. 

Bolinger & Associates handle SIl\P.S 

promotion for San Giorgio Mllcnrnlll 
products and advertising. public re
lutions, salcs (lromotion Dnd package 
design for tl.e San Glnrglo SBUl'C that 
was introtllll'Cd llUt ycar. 

Bultonl Launch" 
Captain Protein 

Dultonl Foods Corporntlon. S. 
Hackensack, New Jersey, has Intro· 
duced "Captain Protein Mncaronl 
Spacemen" and "Captain Protein 
Macnroul SJmceshlps" In the New 
York market. Both produl1s nrc high 
in protein and a 2 ounce dry serving 
contains 12 grams of protein or 18% 
of the U.S. recommended daily nl· 
lownnce (U .5. nDA) I\S well us thia
mine, rihoAnvlu, niacin. Iron, calcium 
and vitamins A und C. 

The new Ilroduct Introduction 
comes ns a direct rcspLlllsC to the 
growing list of spacc 01 ieutl'd enter
tainment and leisure products, I\S well 
I\S addressing the nced on the part of 
the grocery Industry to provide ncw 
products which n(Tord better nutrition 
uud more food value. The products 
nrc deslgnlod to make mcalthnes enter· 
talnlng nnd nutritious fur young peo· 
pIc. 

Sllacegrams 
In September, a series of attention 

getting "Inter-Planetary Spaccgrams" 
ullnotllll't-'t1 the coming of Captain 
Protein to the Il 1nnet Earth from the 
Plonet Protelnus, "tensing" trode 
tutd colISumer press and bu)'ers untU 
the arrival of the flnal space· gram. 
It arrived accompanied by sample 
packoges or the two new products, 8 
ouncc pncluiges containing posto 
shaped spal'Cshlps and spaccmen. 

. '-"-- ......... -
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Aimed at Youngllen 
Dilled as the first mOl1lrDni products 

torgeted solely for the 6 to 12 year old 
market, Captnin Protein Spaccshlps 
oml Spllccmen macaroni shapes are 
designed to appenl to youngsters' 
Imaginations to get them to clean 
their plates in this "Stnr Wars" ern. 
Nutritionally, the nL'\\' products, as 
run rood products, ore sure to have 
grent acceptnncc from mothers who 
scorch dally to flnd hetter protein 
sources for the youngsters who all too 
frl'(luently consume run footl products 
with little nutritional benefit. 

Good Reaction 
Berarc putting Captain Protl'iu Into 

orhlt, Dultont conslden.'<1 the market 
rnr morc than 0 )·car. not only with 
respect to these two Inltll'n~I,1:;;~~t~:I~:~ 
hut also with regord to., 
products to extend the 
cantly. Inltia) reaction to 
In the New York 

r-
(. ___ ~-!!'-ij~"!; r,,!"i-' . :. •• ::~ .l!~'" 

-Durinm 

hus heen good and the comrlll1i:r b 
presently maldng plaus for a 
rollout early In 1079. 

In addition to Its colorful 
Ing. which uses eartoonllke 
of a smiling Captain Protein 
new shapes, nuitonl is 5ul>POrtirlg 
Initial introduclton 
newspaper ads to 
the areo on October 
which contain a store 
scheduled ror the New 
News, Ncwsday, Newark 
Bergen Hcrord, Pauale 
amI Ashhury Park Prl"SS. ~!~~:~~:i 
point of sale moterialls "Iso ~ 

Agency Creative Director 
High on Alaska 

Don Funk, President tutd C 
Director or Uryan/Donald Al' 
lng, Kansas City, Missouri, n 
completed one of his most Intc 
assignments. Funk, along wltl 
cogo photographer Ralph ( 
new Into the Alaskan wlldemcs 
of Prince William Sound alld 
McKinley to photograph 8n }, 
Ihtsh-Pilot as aile In n ser 
"Ureodwlnncr" uds for ADM ~ 
Compauy. The ad reatured A 
Bush-Pilot, CUll Buude, who Ii cs 
Anchorage. 

"The Sl'Cllery III Alnsko con oi ly be 
describlod os aWl'-lnsplrllig. 111.' 
pact of the Alaskan wildCnle5s 
hnmlodlate and Instillg thot, 
rew doys, one gcts a feeling 
sonol IlIslgnlflcnncc," Funk said. 

Funk Is shown here (right) 
Bunde (Iert) during n brook 
photo scsslon tuken on one 
Inlets of Prince WHilom Sound. 
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Food Service OpportunltlH 
Tremendous opportunities exist In 

tho food service market for those who 
arc willing to meet customer needs 
and to develop new food products, 
according to panelists at n food service 
marketing seminar sponsored by the 
CaU(ornin Raisin Advisory Board. 

David Wexler, publisher of Insti· 
tutlans magazine. Chicago, presented 
an overview of the Indllstry covered 
by his publication, and described the 
growth rolc In food service as "ran
Instle," He deftned food service IlS 

"everything calcn away from home, 
any time, any where," 

Mr. Wcxle~ pointed to several fae-. 
tors as responsible for the growth in 
the food service Reid-Including rIs· 
ing Incomo. more women in the lahar 
force, smaller families, less entertain
ing at home and more single person 
households. He noted that the latter 
group now represents 21% of the total 
numher of households and that this 
will be Increasing to 30% in the ncxt 
decade. Food scrvice now accounts 
for one-third of the total food doUar 
and In the 1980's will represent one
half of consumer cxpeudltures for 
lood. he .old. 

"IC market is enormous," Mr. 
Weder sold, explaining thnt the com
merclnl segment-Including restau
ronts, fnst Food outlets and- hotels
has shown the fastest growth. The 
nOIl.commercial segment - schools, 
hospitals and nursing homes-has 
shown slower but very steady growth, 
ho continued. Mr. Wexler noted that 
It .hould be rccognlzed that two-thirds 
of hospital menls are 5erved to guests 
and staff, while only onc-thlrd Is 
actually served to patients. 

Mr. Wexler said that 20% of the 
Food service compnnles control sa;;. 
of the mnrket. About 57% of the com
merclul segment Is controlled by food 
service chains while 10% of the non
commercial segment Is controlled hy 
this group, he said. 

School Feeding 
School feeding Is the third largest 

segment of the totnl food service in
dustry, Frances ~&-Glone, director of 
food rervlc:' and nutrition education 
for tho Oakland, Cam., puhllc school 
systcm, told the seminar. 

She pointed out that nationwide, 
28.5 million children arc In tho daily 
school lunch program and thnt 3 
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million children are now Ilartlcipating 
In the school breaUllSt program. A 
total of 93,600 schools are involvlod In 
child nutrition progrnms, she snld, 
with 4.0 bllIlon lunches served each 
year. 

To demonstrate the size of some 
school food programs, Ms. McGlone 
pointed out that In the Oaklnnd sys· 
tem, one of the 50 hugest school 
districts In the l1I,tlon, there ure 147 
different lunch programs and rn dlf· 
ferent breakfast programs, with a 
totnl allnual budget of $10 million. 
Half of the budget, sho snid, Is for 
lood. 

Must Be Merchandised 
School lunch men)s, Ms. McGlone 

contlnulod, "lnust be merchandised." 
She dcscrlhed school lunch partlcl. 
pants as"8 C1lptiVO hut selective audi
ence." Food purchasing for school 
progmms, she added, mwt take Into 
account student acceptance, plate 
waste nud &scal responsibility. 

Ms. McGlone said that school lunch 
adminlstrutors look for the following 
IlS among responsibilities of the food 
manuracturers serving the school 
lunch program: 

• Product nnl£onnlty. 
• Quality stnnd,rds 
• Keeps customers Informed. 
• Understands program limitations. 
• Knows customer nceds. 

Prcpnred foods, Ms. McGlone COIl

IInuoo, offer advantages In conven
Ience, menu variety, consistent '1ual

, Ity, portion control, ense of prepara
tion, labor savings, reduction of cook
ing losses, shorter preparation period, 
less Cttulpmcnt and better hl\'cntory 
control. 

I1le convenience system Is work
Ing well for us," McMcGtone said, 
lIoting that the Oakland district has 
found thnt It can bid for a wide range 
of rood products In a competitive 
atmosphere. 

SchOllI Lunch Policy 
In nil eITort to be "mnre responsive 

to school needs and preferences," the 
Depnrtment of Agriculture has 
amcnd(.od Its school lunch regulations 
to allow schools to refuse up to 20" 
of the loods offered by ~,. U.S.D.A. 
"'The chnnge," explnlned Carl Tucker 
I'·oreman, nsslstant SI."Cretnry of agrl. 
culture, "will Ilnow sehools to substi
tute other foods given to the states by 

the Department to the cxll!1 that 
they are nvaUable during the chool 
year." 

Under new regulations sto 'S art 
required to send a letter to ;hoois 
notifying them of their right II reJWC' 
donated foods and to rece!\', otht>r 
foods availahle to the stnte dlll ·lg thr 
!lichoo} yenr, Ueglnnlng with tl.(! 19'i9 
school year, states will notify .. chouls 
prior to the heghmlng of enell school 
yenr. In uddltlon, stntes and ,~ chooll 
are rccl,lIred to malntuln recurus of 
the nmounts and values of nil roods 
refused by schools. 

Th. CommlllClry Morket 
Military Market, Commissary Edi, 

tion, sny'! rommlssllry shoopcn spl't~ 
about $22,000.(0) In cnlendnr )'l'3r 
1970 on pastil products. MaCllronl was 
Ihe most popular single Item (243 
percent), closely followed by ' spt, 

ghettl (25 percent) and t!len nootlln 
and noodle mlxl'S (18 percent). Maca· 
rani, noodle, spaghetti and olMr 
pasta dinner mb:es made up a!lolhtr 
20 percent of total sales; meat (IX

tenders and one pot dlnnen COlli ' 

prlsed ahout 0.3 percent. And plm 
mixes, which were Included, tutp.\I1't1 
about 6 percent, 

The total pasta category was 
$22,005,000 compared to tim ricr 
totnl of $8,425,892, Plain rh:e PC
counted for 72.3 percent, ~pedal 
Oavorcd rices 10.2 pertent, al ,11 ricr 
dinner mixes 11.5 percent. 

McDonald'l Aim to 
Offset Riling Coltl 
And Competition 

McDonald's Corporation Is Intro
ducing a chopped Beefden" sal Iwlrh 
selling for $1.40 and served 0111 fro lO 

.. p.m. to 9 p.m. for test markt· ug, It 
Is hopt-od that boosting dluu ·thnt 
sales will help meet such prohl IllS III 

higher hamburger costs, the rlslu~ 
minimum wage, and stepped' II , COin
petition from other hamburger halllS, 

McDonuld's prkes average about 
11% hlghcr than a year n~o, hI I co~; 
sumers hnve not markedly r· slsl", 
paying more because they uudl'rstPIlII 
meat prices arc higher. 

Compnny officials think wa~1l a.-J 
food costs will continue to rise hut 
probably at a slower rate thull lhis 
year. They are feeding cnttle Ulltkr 
contract to help aslure an adl'qUllf 

THe MACAION' Jou,'''' 

br<f ' pply even though It will not 
,niue, costs. 

Mel anllld'!Ii will puss the 5,UUU
lIore I :uk soon with the opelling of It 
ItSf.U lilt In Fujl!liawa City, Japan, 
aoout ',() miles south of Tokyo, hut 
!.tlural :on Isn't In sight. "Tho trend 
10 .... 'lf .. eating away from homo is 111-
m'asll , ~, nnd we feci there Is room for 
more ~l'ilres In existing mnrkets as well 
is In IICW markets," an officlnl stated. 

Onc reason for thnt, the executives 
!.tId, is that McDonald's Is gnlnlng 
MW kinds of customers. Breakfast, for 
rllmple, nttracts older cnstomers 
more than does lunch or dinner, allli 
the rompany's weakest appenl has 
hem til customers at lellSt 45 )'enrs 
ok\ they sold. 

Now Ad Cnmpolgn 
Fred L. Tumer, chairman and chief 

necutlvc officer, said McDonaltl's Is 
about to start a markp.tlng campaign 
aimed at people who dOll't watch 
It1evision much. The campaign will 
include advertlsements In Sports 
Illustrated, Llle, Time nntl Fnmlly 
Orclc magazines. "Our mnrkctlng 
11lIdget hM built up to the point where 
we call afford to direct part of It to 
ipeclnc audiences," Mr. Tumer saht. 
1lds Is our first concerted effort of its 
lln~" 

AlIllther possibility, he added, Is 
ad\'trti~lng nlmed at persons Inter
nled ill nutrition. "We have a food 
nutrilt III story to teU, super8c111 Im
preui, IS to the contrnry," Mr. Turner 
'lid. We've drawn up some atls 
~1rl'SS ; ~ nutrition, but we. haven't 
decld whether to use them," 

Ad. . to Reality 
111, supcnnnrket Industry today 

8ndi ;Clt In 0 sltuailon that I. "01· 
most 'sperate," it was stated during 
the 'atlonal-Amcrican Wholesule 
GTU(.~ • Association's mldyeur execlI-
U\'e ( ,£erence. . 

Ira '. Herbert, executive vice pn!s
Id~nt r Coca-Cola Co, and president 
of Its mod division, sold he was can· 
Gdent tho Industry would respond 
succe~ .fully to the pressulCs of 
(han~I'. It has done so In the past, IIIj 
Itatro, through a combination of g,>od 
management nnd "sometimes pblll 
,ODd IlIck.'" 

But Ilt the moment, In his oplon. 
Iber,e is a tendency for retailers tn 
~pt outdated opemtionnl and mer-
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chllndlslng prul'llt.-es, which hring 
neither udded saIl'S lIur profits. 

In this cntegory. IIt'rhert Inciudl'tl 
Jlrlt.'C wllrs; ullplanned eXllum,loni 
generic proolll'ls, undue t'mp lasls Ull 
low prices, uml for sume retailcrs, 
new specialty 5ervi..;r departmcnts as 
well as add(.'(1 nonroO(I lines. 

Traditional Period 
The prohlem, according to Herbert. 

Is thut this Is a transitional pt~rlod. 
alUl retullers hU\'e not yet made a 
transltlun In their thinking from the 
plentiful post.WorM War II period 
to the cnrrent era, which Includt,s 
such new realities as: Stagnant saJes, 
price Increases and a new hn'ed or 
consumer who Is "extremely sensitive 
to every mO\'e we make" ami whn 
lms less l'(mfh1cnl'C in busincss llli well 
as moro outside competition for the 
food dollar. ~h1llY llrol'Cdtlres and 
modes of thinking that were de\'cl· 
oped during a period of relntlvc price 
stnhlllty don't wnrk now, ho said. In 
referring to some l1.lrrcnt prnctlces, 
lIerhert nsk\!d whetlll'r "short·term 
pwRts merit a long.tenn cannlhallzlng 
t·fft·ct nil other Jines." 

Generics 
111 regard to generics, Herbert silid 

mnny generic-product sales are to 
regulnr customers null "nrc Just n shift 
from ono Item to anolher, with less 
profit." 

Slml1arly, while conceding that 
service departments stich us hakerles 
nnd deUs gent'rtlte excitement. he 
asked whero tho sales come from. 

Attacking whnt he called too much 
stress on price promotion, Herhert 
Mid there clea,I)' Is n pril'C.consclous 
segl'Jlent of the populntioTl thnt will 
change shopping pattenls to save 
money. 

But, he said, It Is a small percent
nge. Llmlted·assortment stores cun 
get only a 4·7% mnrht share. anti 
wnrehml5c mnrkets, nt hest can umASS 
10-120;:,. A l'Omhlnation of nppeals, 
In addlthm tn pril'C. Is net·ded. 

Herhert ),Iggt'sted retnilers try to 
gellernte mort! sale5 from existing de· 
partments. He polnll'd to n study 
done for Coca-Cola, which concluded 
tbnt 10% of dairy Items account for 
7()C;\. of the dellnrtlnent's gross profits. 
hut utlllle only 20% of the spacc 
aVolII"bl,.. Conversely, 5(y.;, of the 
items accollnt for 5% of tho profit, but 
utilize :}.t~ of the spa~. 

Adjusting the ha1unce hetween 
sllal'C "lIul'utlnn ami !mll'S l'lllllncrl'IlSI! 
dln'Ct profits 1111(1 t'lUl Inwt!r luhnr 
l'tlstS, lit' said. 

Weigh Consecl"en~s 
~Iost 11l1portallt. snld Ill'rhert, Is 

that dlslrlhutors nnt tnke IlCUIIII with
out weighing 1111 l'tIl\ScC(I\('uces. The)' 
lIlust use Il mort' ddlherute methud nf 
e\'uluntlng opportunities thun tnklng 
"ud hoc solutions," 

The criteria to he fullowed, In his 
opinion, are hnw milch of the !liales 
generuted by new upportullltit's urc 
n'ull), lIew and what return nn hl\'l'st
Illent 15 reclulred tn make a new proj
ect worthwhile. 

The rate of 111111111011 Is stich toda)' 
that the time allowed for getting II 

return must be rl'C\'uluntcd, Herhert 
snld. Not ever}' new \'enture need he 
profitable the first ycar, hut Ihere Is a 
high l'OSt of wniling fur II return. He 
urged distributors to I1sl'Crtalu all 
costs, not merely those that arc up 
front. 

Get Your Ad Together 
In un environment nf Inlliltlullury 

l'Osts nnd o\'Crregulutiou h)' the Gov· 
ernment, two mnjor executives I1ml a 
lending economist told the food Indus. 
Iry to get Its act together, us they 
addrem.'d tho unnuar conwntlon of 
Ihe New York Stute Fuod Merchants 
Association. 

Hohert O. Aders, llrcsldent or Fond 
~Iurketlng Institute, Washington; Leu 
Chenle, executive dlrl'Ctor of He· 
search Institute of Amerlt.'8, untl 
Dunald Keough, cXt.'Cutive vkc 11rcs· 
Ident of Coca Colu Co., Atlanta, nil 
Ilgreed that retaUers, wholesalers Rml 
!liuppllen huve tu work togetlll'r to 
tuke responslhility for their Futurc. 

Predict 10M 

For their InUllcdlllte future, the ncxt 
18 months, Chcrne made four pre. 
dictions: luJlation will l'OlItinue lit II 

rate of 7·U%; wllgll I1ml Il,lcll l'OntroJs 
will Ilot bu instituted unless inflation 
clhnhs, nud holds, at Il rate over 10% 
during the first twu '1"lIrters of 107U. 
Amerlcuns will continue to hnvo the 
increased cost of living us their prl· 
mary conccm, unci most Americans 
t'xpect lunatlon to l'(mtillile Imd haw 
rulsed their demands tu l'ompensate 
ror It. 

(Conllnued un ra~ 36) 
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Dr< ,tically reduces the time required in th~ production cycle. 

Hi! ler drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nl Jncing product flavor and quality. 

EI."ronic controls sequentially .tart and .top fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibanti A TR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plole COI.Ints 
SIOihed. 
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Get Your Ad Together 
fConllnutd from JlIIJIC ]J J 

With six lI1u~)r Jabor l'tmtracls l'OlI1· 
lug up for negotiation during 1979. 
Cherne Ildvhmd retnllers to hep 11 

close eye on the first malor negotia
tions-those with the Teamsters 
Union. "If they get morc than 13% 
increases, it Is more likely that wn~e 
and price controls will slip hack," he 
said. 

Americans arc developing a "5)'10-

r.athetlc understanding" of the proh
ems of rlshlg husiness costs-labor, 

energy. laxcs-und Cherne told re
tailers to tlSC the tax(lU)'Crs' empathy 
as a lever in hoth labor and political 
Issues. 

firanding the Aml'ricnn economy as 
n "service economy," with more than 
two thirds of the Joh force Involved 
In servlcc professions, Chemc chided 
manufacturing for losing its economic 
strength. 

Taxes Per Share 
Tho most unusual thing about the 

,"'Over of the new Wlnn-Dlxle annual 
report Is not the juicy steak, the glist
ening mushroom. or the overflowing 
ha\;ed potato that the food chain uses 
us Its enticing fuJI-color illustration. 
Nor Is It the healthy earnlngs'pcr
share that the company pro'ldly re
ports out front. TIle surprue Is 
another figure It features, one that 
most companies Ignore completely, to 
say nothing of putting It on the cover. 
That figure b the company's tllxe~
per.share. 

This past Bscal year was u profitable 
one for 'Vlnn·Dlxfe Stores Inc., a 
major food retailer with 1,168 super
lOar\;ets In 14 Southeastern and South· 
western states. At $3,94 per share, its 
earnings were up by 20 percent. But 
taxes gre'N even more dramatical1y; 
at $5.03 per share, they not only 
dwarfed the company's profit hut 
were more tlUl1I 22 percent higher 
than a year ago. 

Why 11 Was Done 
Why docs Wlnn-Dlxle ma\;e such a 

hlg thing of Us tu cost per share? 
-nds has heen mlher shocking to 
some of our stockholdl."fS," chafnnan 
James E. Da\tfs declared, adding "It 
might be collstnlctive for some other 
(.'Ompanles to put out this Inronna
tlon." 

Disseminating such illfonnation 
more widely might he a useful antf· 
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dote to the myth being spread by 
business' more irrational critics that 
the typical cmporation doesu't pay 
much tax. Every detailed lltudy re
\'citls the opposite. Not only docs tho 
8wruge company shell nut well over 
hair Its gross ()foRts In taxes hut re
cent rl!lIearch Ilt the University of 
Southern CaUromla suggests that the 
actual corporate tax rate may he e"en 
higher than tho companies helleve. 

So Winn·Dlxle, lind IIke·mlnded 
companies, are pioneering what prol>
ably ought ttl IW! " routine corporate 
prol'Cdllre: ,.. -_ . , precisely how 
deeplv Ihe "11 - _.I.Iul had reached 
Into its "private liocket In the pre
ceding year. In addition to comhatlng 
how.nothing propaganda that pic
tures corporations as perennial tal 
evadel's, the method aka may serve 
to remind the unlnfomll>d or the ex
teut to which to fuel t!lelr own spend· 
ing. 

nle Winn-Dtde report coven taxes 
at federal, s~te and local levels. but 
even so r.lay he incomplele. "Our 
taxes inc"lude federal Income tax. 
Sodal Securltv taxes, rranchlsc and 
occupational licenses, state Income 
taxes, real estate taxes, property taxell 
and personal property taxes," Mr. 
Davis said. "Mueh 01 the property 
taxes arc included In our rent and 
would add to this figure J£ we broke 
It out." 

P'"'P1e Pay 
nlere is still another possible edu. 

catlollal usc to which the Idea of re
porting "taxes per share" could be 
put. For, In one sense, Imslnesses 
really don' t pay any tax,'s at all-not 
a penny. That's because corporations 
are just entities on paper: tmnsmls
lion belts, organized to employ and 
provide goods and services for peo
ple. Pieces of paper can't pay taxes; 
only people can pay taxes. "Busl· 
ness'" tax bill In the end must be 
home by one or more of three sets or 
people: the company's ctlstomen, Its 
employees and its stockhotdcn. Milch 
as the politicians would like to have 
us helleve otherwise, there Is 110 way 
to raise taxes on -business" without 
raising taxes on "people." 

Also instructive. In the Wlnll·Olxle 
report, Is Its real proAt margin on 
lalc~. The "middleman" Is the peren· 
ulal hogeyman In discussions of rising 
food prices, and the average person 
stln is apt to overestimate by a wide 
margin n supennarkel's net earnings 

per dollar sales. For this pili l'lIlar 
Sunbelt food·store operation til pall 
year. the tnlO Agure was less th. I twu 
cents. Even more remarkabh thai 
result was relatively high; the I; .!ragr 
supcnnarket's proHt actuall : ~ 
dipped helow a penny ror eaell lolla, 
or sales. 

Emotional assaults on hlg L' tsitll'U 

regularly attract headlines, evel . whcn 
the SOllrl'CS by now ought to Ih' 5{'('U 

as badly discredited. In hushwss' in
terest. Rnd more Importantly, in th~ 
Interests or an Infonned public, IhI' 
hest response Is to report the raell. 
And the extcnt to which the t)'plt'11 
business now has to pay staggl'ffng 
"taxes per share" Is n useful, al1d tn· 
lightening. lact. 

Conlumer West 78 
Four out of five supermarket shOll" 

pers In eight Western U.S. communi
ties dlsUke market games and coo
tests. according to 11 dudv by Iht 
University of SOl1thenl Callfomia. 

The annual survey of perceptioll\ 
attitudes and opinions of supermantt 
shoppers mode by the USC FOIII! 
Marketing Management Pro~fllm l1'

vealcd that 51 percent or the shuppcrs 
strongly disliked the games am! cen
tests and 24 percent moderately dis· 
liked them. 

Market shopperl were SUlVt·' -I.'tI in 
Los Anp:elcs-Orange County, PJ locnil. 
Portland. Salt Lok. City. San Fra,· 
cisco-Oakland, Seattle, DaUll.·Fori 
V/orth and Denver. In prevlou: yean 
.. he research was confined to tl ! I.os 
Angeles.Orange County area. 

Sho)?pers surveyed were Iblm! 
CQually divided on the quest In of 
whether supennorkets ma\;e tOI mud! 
proHt. Somo 52 percent felt Jl IllrU 
do. 

When asked how much a larktt 
paid for an Item sold for SI, al shOfl' 
pers surveyed guvc R figure ht \\'1't'tI 

62 and 66 cents. 
The hf~her the Income of 511 PileI'! 

surve)'ed, the lower they est" nalrd 
markets' proRts. Males cst!,nalrd 
lower profit than did females. 

When tlSked which or the fol h,"inf 
factors had greatest Impact 011 rood 
prices, shoppen gave these replirs: 

Unions/labor, 45 percent. 
Food processors, rz1 percent. 
Government, 13 percent. 

Christmas Seal Greetings 
from the children of America • 

Kids want sparkling. bright Christmases. Nol polluted 
snowflakes and lung disease. 

Children who care are speaking up. For lung associations. 
In the fight against smoking and pollullon. Agalnsl asthma, 
emphysema. and olh'3r lung diseas!ts. 

Christmas SeGls prolect everyone's lungs. Including 1i"le 
lungs. Which need exIra prolecllon 10 stay healthy. 

The children of America crealed the 1978 Christmas Seals. 
When you use these seals you help creale the kind of disease-free 
world kids want. And deserve. 

Give to Christmas Seals. Because your lung association 
cares about every brealh you take. They really do. 
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Con.ume; West 78 
(Conllnued from raae 16) 

SU1>cnnarkets. 6 percent. 
Transportation costs, 6 percent. 
Fanners and ranchers, 3 percent. 

Marleetlng Con.lderatlon. for 
New Produd. 
rrom The Nielsen HeR.reber 

o Areas or company strengths IUld 

weaknesses " 
o ,Tle.Jus with, or potential impact 

on, other d{mpnny brands 
o ProductIon capabilities 
o Consumer attitudes toward catc· 

gory, brands, product heneHts 
• Awareness 
• Satisfaction with existing brands 

o Hegfonal consumer differences 
• Package .Izes . 
• Flavors 
• Product type, 
• Fonn, • 

o Advertising and merchandising 
nonns, timing and directions . 

o Consumer promotional consh)cra· 
tiDIIS 

o Nature or (.'ompctition 
• Duo hrand domlnaul'C 
• Fractlollated' market 
• J..ol'Rl brand oriented 
• ControUt'll label penetration 

o ~farkct segments 
o Distribution c1U1I1I1cls 

• 541cs forco coverage cnpahllltlcs 
• Brokers 
• Trade class differences 

o Tmde perceptions of category; new 
hmnd entries 

o Outlet Importance hy oren 
o J'lpcllne f(.'Clulrements 
o Tumo\'er rates/olltimum Invcntor,), 

allocations 
o Shelf fllclng posslbllitlcs Bnd re

sonable expectations 
o Potential distribution of sizes hy 

outlet type 
o Seasonnl charncterlstks 
o Se1l-ln timing 
o Price points/ differentials/margins 

Skinner Merchandl.lng 
Manager 

Crady Bryant htls heen appointed 
National Merchandising Mallager fur 
Skinner Macllronl CD. 

lie has heen with Skinner for nine 
)·t'lIrs. most recently as Regional Sales 
~tanuger/South\Vcst, headquartered 
In San Antonio. 
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ghetll and egg noodles for 11 IU\ : and 
profitable related sales pad;IIW • 

Office" of Greal 
Pleiln. Wheat 

)Ray DavJs of Potter, Neh W'oU 

elected chahmlln of the 00 •. ;11 01 
~Irectors of Great Plains Wheol, Ilic. 
at Its anl1ual meeting In Lhll~ ,ln 011 

Aug. 15, succeeding Harlan WI 'her or 
Wichita, Kos. J. Ole Sampsoll of 1..:1\\" 

ton: N.D., WIlS named ylce·chalnnan 
, and ' Hanell Ridley of Las Anlm;u, 
. Colo., was elected secretary. Etl RoSi 

I of Fisher. Minn., was namt'tl chairman 
of the Foreign Marketing Committtt'. 

His new position In Omaha will 
co.rry a number of responsibilities 
connected with assisting National 
Salcs MllIlager Richard Lorimer. 

Bryant will be concerned with re
tail and broker tmlnlng, In-store mer
chnndlslng and contfnulng education 
of the Skinner lilies force nl1d broker 
salesmen on pasta product merchan
dising. He abo will assist In develop
Ing point-of-purchase m.terials, help 
coordinate various silles operations 
oml act as Halson In the Reid on sales 
data and Infonnatfoll. 

Skinner Macaroni Co. Is 'head(IUar
tered In Omaha and markets In 32 
states. 

Bryant hIlS been In the food In- · 
dustry for nearly 20 years, werking 
Cer Duddles Supennarkets In Texa~ 
for 10 years hefore coming to S,"Jnner 
where he has sen'ed as an area mer
chandiser, sales supervisor, district 
manager and reglona1 mannger. 

Bryant and his wife, Marilyn, ha\'e 
two ehUtlrrm, Kerri Bud 5amh, and 
reside in Omaha. 

Supermarleel New. 
Advertl.lng 

You can move n lot more turkey If 
)'011 move a lot more pasla, says ad· 
vcrtlslllg in 5upcnnarkct News hy the 
Naliol1l.1 Macaroni [nstltute. 

Copy continues: -rurlceys, chickens. 
ducks and geese will SOOIl celebrate 
their big season. nlcy have some
thing else In common, they all ,:to well 
with macaroni proclucts, 10 Ceature 
poultry with elbow macaronI, 'P" 

Nebraska 
Mr. Davis, a member of the Nt

hraskn Dlvisloll of Wheat Dc\,dop
ment, Marketing and Utilization, was 
vlce-ehalnnan of C.P.\V. In Urn·iS 
and secretary In 1976-77. He was 
president of National Assoclation 01 
Wheat Growers In 1973 Bnd 1974 I IKI 

served 85 official adviser to thu u.s. 
delegation to the Intemlltlonal Whl'at 
Council In London. He represents 
C.P.\V. on the hoard of dlrecton: of 
the Wheat antI Whent Foods Foun· 
dation. Mr. Davis hilS been pn'slli(,1I1 
of the Nehraska Wllcat Dlv15101l. 

North DakotA 
Mr. Sa~pson Is eholnl1l1l1 o£ ~orth 

Dakota State Wheat Commlsslc 'JI. Ill' 
served an earlier tcnn as vice chait· 
man of C.P.W. a:ld has been cill" mun 
of the Dome!otic Marketing Com· 
mittel'. Mr. Sah'pson also hEL\ 1)('tfI 
active ill U.S. DUnim Crowen ·\s~ 
ciation. 

Colorado 
Mr. Ridley was chairman the 

Foreign Marl;ctlng CDimnIU· ' or 
G.P.IV. In 1976-77. ne I, 0 dire. or 01 
the Colorado Whellt Atlmlnls o.tin 
Committee. 

Mlnnesola 
Mr. Ross Is a member of tho ~ innt • 

, 50ta Wheat Council, the newest ,nl'ffl' 
her of C.P.W. In addition to hI, nell' 
position.' 05 'ehainnan of the Jo'p rcl~n 
Marketing CommIUc..'C; Mr. Ro,\' \\,0 
serve with Mr. Sampson alltl M!, 
Ridley on the C.P.W. Executive CoI1l' 
mlttcc, of whleh Mr. Davis Is presl' 
dent. 

Mlcho.1 1.. noll I, G.P.IV. prtSi
dent. 

TIII~ MACARONI JoUlN~l 

Que II~ and An.we .. 
AbO :1 MetrIcation 

Mr .iCltion 'oF t1le footl Industry 
" 'II i ;cussed intensively at the Aml'r· 
ktn :>laUonal Metrie Council 4th 
,\nnu I Conference. Questiolls were 
oddn .• cd to A. W. WoelRc of Kroft 
Inc. 

Q1 Which .... on 01 the food Indus· 
try :vill take the lead in convenfon? 

A: hleally, products purchased most 
oflen would be the Ilrst to be con
mted, These products, however, are 
In general Items such 05 milk and 
bcetd and are rather universally regu
lated. This means state laws will re
quire chango to pennlt their sale In 
IIIttric sizes. Thus, It b anticipated 
that nonregulated food! and bever· 
',es, such as the carbonated drinks. 
Will he the first areas to switch to 

quantities. 
Q1 DId 1 undentond you to say that 

mit cost will not ina'ellSe under _7 
A: In theory this is true because 

most of the logical metric sizes arc 
~lghtJy larger than the current con
Wners. This means the packaging cost 
per unit amount contained theoretlcnl
Iy deere .. es .lIgh~y. 

Are food. In containers that pro. 
volume-if not, I. 

lor • p..,ka~lng 

A: The question of what colistitutes 
&II op'!mum volume In a container Is 
ol'lt'n (Icclded on the basis of what the 
ronsu" er wants; not on the basis of 
"'hat , convenient for the packaging 
III1nu dUrer. In some Instances It 
"ill ' possible to ratiomlH7.e the 

of containers which could he 
ldvantage of all/arties-con. 
rood supplier an the packag-

ing It terlal manuCacturer. 
QI . r metrication Involves and 

aBm l'Onsumen 81 well as Industry, 
"'1 lel ,your prescriptlen of con· 
.... u·. dechlon maldng .'plleitly 
nclUI .:. the COQSumer? . 
A1 ,Vhlle consumer 15 not 

011 a committee. 

.~;n~i~~~:~ business make tests wIth any 
We have found 

". alW''"'' exercise at times to 
correctly Wllllt the 
positively; the negll-

come through very 
the answer I.s that the 

l'Onsumer Is Involved tOllay olld 110 

douht will ht'l'UII1C morc tu.'tl\'c in Il 

nnmber of committees In the future. 
QI lIow do you eXllect or suggesl 

IbM consumen and l'OlISumer organi
zations become Im'elved in the con
venion prCM:Css In the feod industry? 

A: J do lIot havl1 the Hnal Iluswer to ' 
this (luestlon because a grcat deal of 
elrort is being expended by many peo· 
pic In the metricnrella: first, to malo:e 
sure thnt the consumer input is not 
lacking and second, to figure U wily to 
have representative l'OIiSUml'r pllr
tlclpatlon. 

QI Do you anticipate a rroblem of 
emBusting the supply 0 available 
UPC number assignments at Kraft 
\Yllh the generation of a large number 
of new package .Izes? 

A: There should he uo prohlem of 
number exhaustiou beCliuse ('aeh food 
manufacturer has 5 dlglls, Dr 00,999 
IIlImhers nVAllnh1e (Dr usc. 

Metric Nominee. 
nlC following n0l11h1llti0l15 have 

bcen made for the Board o£ Diredo~s 
of the Amerlcall Nlltional ~tetrlc 
Council. 
Mr. Phillip Alten 
Corporate ~IIUllIgl'r-~letrlc 

Conversion 
Aluminum Company uf Ameril'tl 
Mr. David A. IlInzclI (renumhll'e) 
Director of ~ferchandlse & 

Personal l'Jnnnlng 
J. C. Penney CompuhY, Inc. 
~Ir. William Cunningham 
Hl'5carch Economist 
AFL-CIO 
~Ir. W. E. Hamilton (rellmnillee) 
Chief Economist 
Amerfcun Funn Bureau Federatiun 
Dr. Lawrence J. Knlp 
Vlcc Presldent-Resenrch &: 

Development 
Wc)'erhaluer 
~Ir. Stanley E. ~Iunell 
~Ietrlcutlon Planning ~tllllager 
Fonl Motor Compall)' 
Mr. Wllllom J. ~1l{;l1lre 
Technical Consultant 
Culf Research & Development 

Company 
:\Ir. Ceorge D. ~telxel (renomillee) 
Maliager-WlIshlllglOIi Corpomte 

om ... 
Ingersoll-Hand CmnptlllY 
:\fr. George E. Norman, Jr. 

(renomlnee) 

Vke Pn!sltil'lIt 
nl1tliu~lun hillustrh.·s, Illc. 
~1s. Dllrleue T. Pnllllt'r 
A"slstant lJlrfl'lur IIf Urnnlll';)JooI 

~I IUllIgl'lIlellt 
Nlltiollal Assol'iathm (If IJruatit'llsh'rs 
~Ir. Walllll'C N. Sewllrd 
President &: Chid gxcl'nlh'l' OUil'l'f 
CIUls. ~Iartill Intematiullnl, Inl·. 
~Ir. ~llItnn W. SmitllTnall 
Stnlf Vil'C Presldellt 
Nlltlmml Assndatilill uf 

IIf11nl' Builders 
~Ir. Thomas Clark Tufts 

(rellomlnee) 
I'urtllt'r 
Tuts &: W,'uzcl, Atdlltel'ls 
All nomhmUolls IIrc £ur II I"rl'e )'t'lIr 
term o£ nmee. 

Energy Cri.i. or Nol? 
from III1Sitl f .tS 1'1 nrlfl. 
CIW.fe Melll/wtta" IJallk 

The prospect thllt fUlure world oil 
prke IIlcn'nses will ho rclntivcly mnd· 
t'st tiUl'S lIut support the \'Iew that 
therLJ Is nu energy crisis, To Ill'glu 
with, inept U.S. energy poliey would 
grl'utly shurtcli the grnl'C Ill'rlud 111(1(10 
pu.~slhle h)' putential olloml glls pro
tiucthlll tll11t hns bel·uuH.' l'l'fllUlmlc 
hl'l'tltlse of high Ol'EC prices, OHicial 
U.S. pulicy still fllils to rel'ugnlze the 
pnlenUul for fuhllLJ nil prmlucUon, 
nlthuugh the Congress lUIS made sume 
progress ill the eusc of ulltumi gus. 

E\'en wllh the most enlightened 
cllcrg)' policies in tho Uilited Statcs 
und t'1sewlll'rc, howe"er, there 15 stili 
a crisls-Utlt lust lUI 011 suppl)' crisis. 
hut one with far hrollder IlIIplit:lIUons. 
IncrL'nslllg e\'hlellctl 5uggestli that till' 
fuurfold rise in 011 prl«':; III 197 .. has 
pnftli'l'cd £lImlalllelllnl strul'!"",1 
(:hllugcs In the world l'(.'()1I0IllY whil'h 
mlly rL'tlul'C Ihe pott'nllill world el'f)· 
ntUnlc growth mte II)' liS Ulllt·h as 25'if·, 
CI\'t'1i the nsplrntluus of IlL'o!lle In 
hUlh the (h~ \'t.'Iopt·(1 ulHI ( e\'c ullllI~ 
nutiuns. the soclnl, cl'UlIUlnle 11m lIl · 
thulIlt·I)' the 1)IIliUeni hllplit'atiulls uf 
slll'h II luss n nutptlt l'tmltt 1m l'nnr
muU'~. Onl)' gt'11111110 l1JUpl'rntiuli 
nmCIIlg IUitlous worltlwltll'--(1)mhim'tl 
with adept natiullal elll'rg)' pnlicles
CUll minimize the eventllnl pulitlcnl 
l'fIllSl'fl"elu.'C5 of sluwt'r wurlil gtelwth. 

NMMA Winter Meatlng 
Feb,.ory 4·8. 1979 

Doral Cauntry Club, Miami 
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Not .. on Nitrite. 
nle danger to health from using 

nitrites to cure meat Is almost entirely 
In the minds of unlnfonned newsmen 
And consumer advocates, " McCor. 
mlck &- Co., Inc., rood scientist de
clare!!. 

"Why all ti.C' fuss about nitrites?" 
asb 'fonl Ruth ~fllnnlng. 

-Om fuss Is the re5111t of Inappro
priate mcdla l'Overage hy reporters 
who really don't have the Imckgrollml 
to judge the r~IlUve Imporhmcc of 
what they nrc reporting. 

-,nc fuss is also the result of so
,'ailed l'0I1~umcr advocates who arc 
cflllUlly III1CJuaUncd to rc.·allstll'D.lly 
Interpret test results," 

~lIss ~flUl1llllg. who addressed a 
meeting Ilt the Carrollton Sheraton 
of the Marylnnd School Food Servo 
Ice Assn" Is Planning Coordinator 
(or McCormlck's Corporate Technical 
Operations nnd " home economist. 
She also Is chalnnan of the Maryland 
Section of the Institute of FOOt) Tech· 
nologlsts. 

Prevents Botulism 

Before maldng her crltlcl'im of the 
press, Miss Manning noted that thn 
major use of Illtlrltes Is to prevent 
hotullsm In cured mcats. 

"We think of botuUsm u.s comln~ 
from canned goods," she snht JOe 
reason we pmeth,'ally never hear of 
hotullsm from ham or bacon Is hc· 
cause of the almost unlversnl use of 
nitrites," 

It was In thc late 1800's, she said. 
that sclentl5ts discovered the l'urln~ 
process of mellt doesn't hegin until 
nitrate In saltpeter Is changed Into 
nitrite by a chemical reaction In the 
mellt. 

"The charoctcrlstlc flavor, color and 
texture of cured meats Is due to the 
chcmll-al reactions which take place 
hetween meat constituents and the 
nitrite," she went on, 

In the 1920's extensive tests by the 
United States Department of Agrlcul. 
ture found thut nitrite could he uddl'tl 
to meat directly, ellmlnutlng saltpeter, 
thus giving man ,'Ontrol over the cur· 
Ing process. 

In 1969 Illdl""Uons were found that 
nitrites can combine chemlcnlly with 
l'Crtalu l'Ompounds In mcat to fonn 
nltrosamines, some of which enuse 
cancer In test nnlmnls. 

Further tests showed nltrosamlnes 
funned only in beacon and only In the 
frying process. And other tests showed 
that nitrites actually prevented thc 
fonnation of the toxin which cawcs 
bohilism. 

A U175 regulation allowoo the use 
.of nitrite In meat at the maximum 
level of 200 parts per million. It was 
found that sodium ascorbate, anothe' 
additive In boson used for Its effect on 
color, nlso helped to prevcnt the 
(annation of the nltmsBmlnes. 

-rhen a year or 50 ago nltrosamines 
were (ound at very low Icvels In other 
cured mCllls, not just fried bacon," 
said ~fiss ~fannlng. "And In Jui:.· a 
51udy fmliented that nltrltcs l i ll''''' 
~c1vc!i cuuld cause cancer. 

Min the study, which fl'tl high h!\'cls 
of nitrite 10 rats, 12.5'%. or the tcst rats 
showed symptoms of a cancer similar 
to leukemia, But 8% of the (.'Ontrol 
mis, feu the same diet hut without 
nltritd, also got cancerl" 

Misapplied Stoll.tl", 

These statistics, she said, have heen 
misapplied and overemphasized be. 
canse they were not understood In 
l'Onlext of the relatively few risks 
Involved. 

nlC government, she noted. hIlS 
devised a plan to phasc out the nse of 
nitrites and already has redur.ed maxi
mum use level to 120 parts per mU· 
lion, with plans to reduce the figure 
to 40 ppm. 

"First," Ihe said, "another preserva· 
tlve and curing agent must be found 
to do what nitrites now do. And In the 
mcnntimc, nlmost nohody seems to he 
putting the danger In perspc"1Ive." 

Both nltrites-ond nitrates which 
cun be turned Into nitrites hy the 
body-are in most green vegetables 
and some non·green vegetables nnd 
some fruits, she said. 

"Mother Nature put them there," 
~lIss Manning said, "and only ~ of 
our dietary {ntnke of nitrites comes 
from cured meat. or the nitrites that 
enter the digestive system, 117% arc 
not from (ood, hut from man's own 
saliva or the intestine. nle risk to man 
15 very, very small." 

Unlnlonned consumer advocates 
Dnd careless reporters are not th~ only 
ones to blame for distorting the poten. 
tlal danger of nitrites, she Inill. She 
(.'Ontinued: 

-rho fusl nIso Is the result of lome 
manufacturers taking advantage of 

the fears built ur In the conslll. ~r b) 
the reporters RU< consumer Rth· :nlt'1. 

"Some manufacturcrs use elu ns d 
'all nntuml,' 'no nddltlvcs' or '. ' prl'o 
servatlvcs' on their products C\'rt1 

when they may not reaUy be ppm. 
priate and even though the)' nl .)' 11111 

be illegal." 
---

New Brochure Focu ... 
On Mlcroblnloglcal 
Evaluation of Food. 

~lIcrohlologlCl\I evaluation Ilf rOlld, 
is the subject of a new puhlil'atloll 
announced today hy the United StaiN 
Testing Company, Inc. nlc fouro\lagr, 
lllustrnteti brol'hure deserib,., In KIn· 
tory methods (or Identifying ami 
l'Otmting mlcroorgunisms pfI.'scnt in 
row, processed, and prepared foow. 

Products heavily contamlnall'tl with 
microorganisms mBy develop u9 
Ravors or odors, become softt'lIl'tl III 

I1lscolo-ed, or exhibit other ullllrsit, 
able changes. They may also POSt" 

public health risk if pathogt·lIic. III 

dlsease.""uslng, microbial speell's art 
present. ~-tlcroblologlcal tesUn~ Is an 
effective mcuns of projectln~ the 1)00 
tential shelf life of u food ulltl 01 
dctennlnlllg food safety. 

The new brochure dlscussl's tlw 
Total PIBte Count and ~tlst Prllhahlr 
Numher techniques-two I1J1'tiruch 
for enumerating the total mkrohbl 
population present in a fooel li:!lRllk 

Also descrihed are procedurt i '0' 
Identifying pathogenic organb ,15 (II 

Indicators (speeles typlenUy asst' 
with conditions that might Inll 
pathogens). The Influence of a 
constituents and processing hlsl 
the type of microbial growlh II· 
occur is discussed brieRy. 

A copy of the brochure Is a\' 
lrom the Biological Services Di 
United States Testing Compan: 
1415 Park Avenue, Hoboken 
Jersey 07000, (201) 79"2·2-100. 

Low Calorie labeling 
The FDA adopled rules rCfj}lrllI! 

that foods laheled "low calorie COil' 

tuln no more than 40 calories II s~ 
ing. Under the rcgulatlons, w~ 
ta~e ellect July 1, loods labelt,d ... 
duced cnlorle" must have at ItIlI 
olle·thlrd fewer entorles than : 
loods they replace. The lab<l. 
must glvo complete nutritional InfOI" 
mntlon. 

t)ur dried e gs 
area soli 
success! 
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THE lAST OF THE 
BIG-TIME §PFNO; 

By 
Richard L. Le.her 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the Unlt~ States 

"When adjusted (or infla
tion, Medicare beneficiaries 
spent more out-of-pocket (or 
health care last year than 
they did in 1964, the year 
Medicare was passed. The Medicare niahtmlre Is that 
afler all these years and all the billions or dollars spenl, 
the elderly ore buck at square one with respect to their 
health security," 

That quote is from a IcHer Senator Kennedy senl to 
The Wall Strut Journal. Hisdiagnosisof.lhc problems 
the government caused by pouring billions of dollars . 
Into iII..concei\lcd and poorly administered national 
health care programs is quite good, except (or one 
omission: He should have noted that reckless federal 
spending hus generated the very Inflation that Is now 
the number one problem for the elderly and the rest of 
us as well. 

With such an admirable grasp of the futility of trying 
to cure social ills by massive infusions of printing-press 
money, you would think thllt a Ilirger, more costly led
eral health care program would be the Ilist thing on the 
Senator's mind. Unfortunately, a larger, more costly 
federal health care program appears to be the fint
and perhaps the only-thing on the Senlltor's mind. 

The need for II new nlltional health care plan is 
hardly selr..evidenl. Roughly 90% of us already 

have hcalth insurancc of onc kind or another. Any 
gaps In the current system can be filled at a reasonable 
cost, which is what President Carter seems to be 
proposing. 

The President's approach i5thc proper one, beCAuse 
the two factors most responsible (or the upward spiral 
of medical costs would both be aggravatcd by a univer
sal government-run program. 

One of thest (actors was the sudden outpouring of 
federal money into the system when Medicare and 
Medicaid came along. The supply of funds available 
to spend on health care increased much faster than 
the supply of hospitals, medical personnel, etc. And 
money, like water, seeks its own level. That problem 

is admittedly temporary, unless we repeal the initial 
mistake. 

The other problem is one which our own continuing 
studies of the heahh care industry unfailingly turn up; 
There is not enough individual incentive to control 
cosls. lnsurance now pays 90%of the hospital bills lind 
66% of the doctors' bills. 

U nder those circumstances, medical personnd 
don't have much cause to worry about what 

they're charging the patient, because they know the 
patient has insurance. The palient docsn't l1:m 
sufficient incentive to be cost-cunscious either, (or lhe 
same reason. And the insurance companies can 
simply pass their costs along to the insured (which 
often means the insured's employer) . 

One proposed solution to IBl cost-conlrol is Ihe 
Health Maintenance Organization, (HMO) which 
makes more money when its patients stay well th3n 
it does when they get sick. Thus, the emphasis is on 
preventive care for the well and effective treatment 31 
the lowest possible cost for the ill. 

Another solution is peer review, in which panels 01 
physicians rule\ on the cost..effectiveness of the 1I '!al
ment selected by other physicians. 

Still another helpful idea is to find a way to pn<cci 
physicians from frivolous or malicious malpraL lice 
suits, so they will not need to order more tests thai are 
medically nccessary. 

AU of these ideas-and many more~n be USL l in 
concert to control costs without undermining the (. ·al· 
ity of care. The National Chamber will soon bel 1 tI 

community-oriented program 10 acquaint eitiuns Lnd 
businesses with the most effective of the cost-COt rol 
and heahh.improvementtechniques, based on a sid)' 
done under the auspices of the National Char. ber 
Foundation. The research was conducted by " cr
Study, an independent health policy analysiS am rc
search finn. 

We can have good health care atan affordable p' icc, 
1£ we arc guided by reason rather than politics. 

But the era of massive, expensive, inefficient fed ::ral 
"solutions"to social problems is over, as most pcL ,plc 
clearly realize. In time, [suppose, the word will rcach 
even Senator Kennedy, 

Mama Mia is getting oid -

and her children have to be told 
how to try it, how to diet, 
how to use modern cooking ways. 

The National Macaroni Institute 
promotes pasta products through reCipes 
and photographs to food editors in 
every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
shcwings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepored for 
PC( Irom producers. 

Cc >eratian with related item advertisers 
or publicists is sought on dabtained, 

Sp :ial projects include a Foodservice 
Pr' Iran), pr~.ss parties, materials for 
co lUmer specialists, background 
fO I ,dltorial writers. 

En "ge your market shore by enlarging 
th, market. Invest 1·314 cents 
per cwt. monthly with 

NATIONAL 
.MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.o'. 10. 336, Palatine, 11IInoil 60067 

1978 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

liST. 1910 

We are please!/ to a"'IOlUlee tile rcloen(/ull 0/ uur 
/tlborntories ami otTiee cO~ctJve Marcil I, /978. 

Conwllillg mill Alwl)'tIccd Chemists, .fpedaUtlng I" 
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Wlnt.r MMtlng ' 
The Nlltlonul Macaroni ~Ialluruc. 

Infers Association hulds Its Winter 
:\ICl'lIllg Fchnaory 4·8, uno III Dora! 
Country Cluh lie Hutel. :\113,"1, 
Florida. 

J)ornl's ctlll\'cutiun (:cnter Is onc of 
the IIBtiou's most Jllvllih mcctlllg t'OlI1-

1
11CXC5 Ilud (.wtnful)' fIlIl' of the must 
Illmisnmc. nil' CUlllltr), Cluh hons!! 
nile of the three must chnllclIglnp; golF 
t'OlIrscs Oil the PCA tuur. And Just 
ahuut lilly recreatioulll activit)' )'011 
t'UlI think or is lWuiluhlc somewhere 
011 Dural's 2.40n acre resort. There 
I1rc five gnU COUnt'S, 19 tennis courts, 
fishing. pool Dnd Ot'Cllll swimming, 
C)'cUug. spa, Slime rooms, ami eve
Illll~ entertainment. 

Hates arc $76 dail)' single Oecll

pall(.,),. $80 douhlc Ut.'t.11PRlIC)', without 
meals. 

Program plans will he anllollllccd 
50011 hy the Association Offil'C. 

Man In Charge 
As the man.ln.chorge, #32 works 

where the action Is, making spllt. 
se(''Olu.l decisions In front of thousonds 
of fans In the stonds and millions or 
tele\'lslon viewers watching National 
Lt~aguc football , Dr. Jim Tunney 
travels over 100,000 miles n year to 
ht'ad a crew or game officials who are 
tmc proresslonals in their field. He 
has been officiating since 1960 and 
holds the distinction of being the only 
rdl'ree to work two consecutive supcr 
howls, 

lie hIlS comed n Doctorate aud has 
ht'l'U In education more than n quarter 
uf IIl'tmtury. lie Is president of the In· 
stitute for tho Study of ~loti\'Rtloli 
I1ml Aehle\'ernent, Uecommended as a 
spellker h)' ml1caronl members of Gra· 

Dr. JIM Tuftn" 
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,... ......... 1 MM. .... I M. •• tect.,.,. AIMCiet_ holds Its Wlnt.r Mlltlng ot Ihe Ceul 
Country Club" Mloml. Florldo, F.bruory "'.8, 1919. Th, slot. of th. Industry, mOl"lOgrtr\tl'll 
moll.r1 ond product promotion will be dlKuued. On the social ICln. there will be 1:11 
lIollon dinner, golf ond lennls lournomenh. Deloll. from NMMA, P.O. BOK 336, Polol~. 
IL 60067. 

cery Manufacturers of Amcrieo, Dr. 
Ttlnne)' will speak 011 "Creath!p n 
Positive Organizational Climate at 
the NMMA Winter Meeting I1ml then 
will serve as master (If ceremonies for 
a trode·day s('sslOIl featnrlng two out· 
standing operators In the grocery Reid. 

Watdl #32 all television and then 
(''01Tl0 hear him give you vnluahlc 
IlOlntt·rs all hetter management prac
tices. 

Winter MMtlng Headliner 
Hobert I.. Siler, cXe(.'tlllve "ice 

president aud memhers of the hoard 
of Snles Force Companies, Inc., 
Schiller Park, illinois-largest food 
hroker In Americn-wlll lead discus· 
510115 on humnn rcsollr(.'Cs In selling. 
lie comes directly from an Amerlcon 
~hUlagemellt Assol'illtion Worklil1011 to 
make this presentation. 

Agenda Highlights 
Committee ml'cllngs will take plu(.'C 

Sunda), aftemoon, Fehnmry .t, with u 
\\'l'lcomlng rCl'l'ption that l'\·clllng. 

O((sitless sessions hegln with u Can. 
tinental breakfast each morning at 
7:30 a.m. for the next three da)'s. This 
will cnablc the athleles to get out on 
Ihe Hnb and courts In the ('orl), nFtt'r. 

1100n. Thc Shot CUll Start Golr TUIlI' 

IIllment will hc held ~Iondo)' arkr' 
nooll aud the Tennis ~lIxer 011 TIlL'" 

day nfternoon. 
~lolldu)' morning's progrullls will 

(eature committee reports, COlllml'llll 
by Counselor Ilaroltl Halfpclll ')', and 
the foodscrvicc program up-tltte~' 
Jo David. 

Tuesduy's prognun storts w i h Eli· 
liar Ehrman's report on produ t pro
Ulotion followed by motivatiOl .1 ui!
cussiolls hy Dr. Tunney and M Siln. 

Wedncsda)' Is Trade Do)' w h two 
outstanding gro(.'Crs Invited to ;prat 

Social C\'Cllts Include I1n lull10 
Dinner and a Dinner·Dance. 

'rThe Contempo 
• 

'Factory: 

Unl.Carrler, the new automatic c."')-t. IYltem l ha. been 
dovolopod by Full Elocl,lc Co. 10 .I,.amlin. you, 
.lgheUillne.1I mlkll conventional bucket conveyor 
oyolomo oboololol 

'utu, .. : 
• FullV automallc, from raw material to packaged spaghetli. 
• Completely hygienic. No need for human hands Bller 

to louch the spaghetti. 
• Greally improves weighing accuracy. Straight and benl 

odd pieces are transported and weighed separately. 
Can be used with all weighing machines. 

• Producllon line and weighing machines can be set up 
to maxlmlztt use 01 your plan!'s space. Ooes not require 
straight line as wllh convent ional bucket systems. 

.lnllla1 and operallonal costs lower than 
conventional systems. 

• Extremely easy mainlenance. No complicated machinery. 
.Rail requires no lubricat ion. 
,Provides Improved working environment. Much quieter 

than olher syslems. 

[ljI1i1'ELECTRIC L r ~.. .. 

riel".". u.s. DI.,,/bulo,: 
NlHho-l •• ' AmerlCin Corp. 
General Methlnery D. pl. 
Rockel,n., Cenl" 
1211 AVllnue olllMl Amelicli 
N,w YOlk, NY 10038 U.S.A. 
2121730·22<40IMI. K. Kob'Yllllil 
T.It.: RCA 2326<41 I 233!)67. 
ITT <42G405. TWX 710-581·8252 

!'I· ••• lal' ..... <t.. .. 1· 

l1ECEMBEk, 1978 

'n IIe'r: 
Nll1ho·l.ellt.lI. S.P."' . 
COIID 1I.lia 17. 20122 
Milano. lIa ly 
Tel : 800.01 
Telu: 3t213 

W,lghlng Mlchln, 
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Ha!'py Ilrthday 
Camillo De ROCl'O. origillal owner 

of Florencc Macaroni Company, Los 
Angele •• had a bIrthday party gIven 
to him on November 20 by his son, 
Francis. Mr. De Bocca Is 94, Hves 
alone and drives a car. Happy Dlrth· 
day, Camlllol 

L, E. WI>, kman Dead 
Lloyd E. Workman, fanner vice· 

chalnnall of the board of Internation· 
al Multlfood. Corp., dIed Oct. l!O In 
Minneapolis. Mr. Workman, 64, rOo 
tlu'tl as vlce-chalnnan at the end of 
1976 after more than 30 yton with 
the company, and remained a mem
ber of the hoard until his death. 

Mr. Workman JoIned MultlfODds In 
1946 aftcr two years of service in the 
Air Force during World War n. Dur-
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Ing his career, he held a variety of 
pOSitions with the company, Including 
five years as general manager of flour 
milling operations during 1965-69. He 
W8lII elected a vice-president In 1959, 
a member of the board of directors 
In 1961 and vlce-chalnnan In 1973. 

Mr. Workman was Instrumental in 
e.,abll.hlng MuitifODds' fonnula feed 
operations during the 1950'1. a busi
ness which now hilS annual world· 

STATEMENT 

• 

--..... -...._ ... _.., __ .ool_. 

wide sales volumo of about Sl '5 m~. 
lion. Ho was general managf.'1 of IIr 
company's Eagle nailer Mill . t 
Ulm, Minn .• In 1952 when Mu 
Ill1Julred Supcrsweet Feeds, ; od 
rected growth or that opera! on 
the remainder of the decade. 

He Is survived by his wife. 
SOli. Peter Workmall, Ilnd two 
ters. Dena Durfey and Sal1), 
man. 
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